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U.S.-Russia Plan United Nation* concerning Pales- 
tine i* in principle injustice, be* 
muse every nation ha* the right 
of self determination/ he told a 
reporter. " It  l*"al*o an Injustice 
from svery practical viewpoint as 
a country with an Arab majoritr 
cannot bo aubject to domination 
of a Jewish minority."

Assam Pasha had just com
pleted, a tour of the Arab coun-

Necromancy Alias Mesmerism
and Hypnotism. Denounced."
. Wednesday Service, 8:00 P. M.

Reading Room Hours, Tues
days and Fridays, 3:00 to 5:00 
P. M.

chairmanship of Socialist Prssl- 
dent. Vincent. Aurlol, announced

script troops to the colon today 
to help meet u.r emergency 
caused by an epidemic of strikes 
which slowly are strangling 
French economic life.

Tiie cabinet's decision, reached 
in a cession of more than, four 
hours, brought to 15 divisions the 
tots! of military forces called up 
within a week to deal with the 
threat of civil strife arising from 
Communist - sdpported strikes in
volving 2,000,000 men.

The decision, followed an an
nouncement- that dft- police - e»m-

Itary Takes Over
At THE CHURCHESthat the second half of the 1045 

class of conscript* was' .being
called into uniform. Half the „ test vote earlier this week in 
claaa of 1047 waa called up laat the assembly'# 67-nation Palestine 
week. * committee at Lake Succeas.

The ministry of war refused to Thera waa a likelihood that the
‘  'outcome of the voting could not

the dollar, since the Armistice,
Inder the new' monetary rrg CONGREGATIONAL c h u r c h  

Park A  venae and Third Street 
J. Bernard Boot, Minister

Sunday School. 10:00 K. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCHitions announced' by the coun

FIRST CHRISTIAN ClIURCtl 
.SUlrctilh Street and Sanford 

Avfnne
William Perry Vrsley, Minister

of ministers, foreign esrhsngn 
ea for each month will l>e fixed 
the first of the month, partly 
the l>asis of quotations on the

• market for the previous

E> D. Hrownlee, D. D. Pastor 
Rev. Dong las K. Charles, 

Assistant Pastor
0:46 A. M.: Sunday School for 
1 agra. -
11:00 A. M.: Morning Worship

troops on duty in occupied Ger
many were being brought hack 
to Parte to reinforce local forcea.

be foretold In advance of tlte 
balloting, since seven of the Morning Worship, 11:00 -A. M.

SuuUv School. 0:45 A.-M, 
WowtdpTfrtd Communion, 11:00

Damascua dispatches said ' ike
council'of ministers of Syriaof letting the Communints 

control of-the Preneh police,
mg the Communists gain

______ of the French police. The
police abstained from voting)a*t 
night when unlona of .government 
employes split on a motion To 
strike. -Six"unions rejected the 
strike call, four supported i t  

Sc human, armed with #, fresh

A. >1 Sermon. "1 
Christian Unity." 

Christian Youth
5:30 P. Mr"  -------

Sermon: "What 
7:30 P. M.

Tor Three hosts during the mo FTP 
ing and .studied reports from New 
YorArtm the Palestine issue In 
UJ4. .Many telephone call* were 
exchanged with other Arab capi
tals.

Tbu dispatches said Premier

unrest FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
The Free Methodist Church at 

Fourth Street. sty] Laurel AreOue 
will have services conducted by 
M. C. Dallew, district superinten
dent, Friday and Saturday and 
Sunday evening at B:00 o'clock 
and Sunday morning at 11:00 
o'clock, it waa announced by the

of the United'Na.the country, despite
■sch of them in

___  ■  1 district, were'fired
Labor that peepetetin»w{ by tfrveimment. There was no 
er* way—for - a * •pvncnrt; of frnd explanation*. - The Com- 
Italy. inunUl newspaper, L'Humanite,

tions Assembly, predicted in a 
conversation early today that par
titioning of. Palestine would-.bn 
approved by a narrow margin in

date by the CommuuUt-dom 
ted Italian General Confeil

Fellowship.0:30 P. M.i Junior and_ Senior

7:80 P. M. 
Service. 8cr 
and Stupidity.

Evening Worship 
in. “ Forethoughtthe assembly vote expected later 

in the day.
He Bald. hte..Information indi

cated the “Soviet-American" plan 
to split the Holy Land Into sep-

lew vote of confidence, met with his 
■the new cabinet under tha-cMROiaaiW council of I he Arab League would 

he summoned immediately after
ASSEMBLY.OF GODcabinet,, which U N ITY

’ -  IT. f. WrliFiTPastor 
SUNDAY HERVICE8 

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Benicts.-llUHl A. 51.

TUESDAY 
.7:45 P. M.: Prayer 

the Valdes Hotel.
8:00 P. M.: Class li 

in Truth" at the HoteL

waa quotealU skying:
"Our reply to partition, If de

cided, will be. immediate appllea-
United States to the foreign gov.
eminent. ____— -

Under the Kent proposal, tht Young Peoples C. A., 5:30 P.M. 
I'rracnintr Service, 7:30 P, M, 

WEEKLY SERVICE 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

nite. 7:30 P. M.
Broadcast from studios of 

WTRK, every Wednesday. 6:46

lion of the Arab League's recent.Jpir Mohammed Zafrullah Khan, 
chief of the Pakistan delegation 
anti an opponent of the partition 
proposal, made this romment to 
reporters on Arsnhs's prediction: 
:j“ it is useless to mskc state

ments fiefnra the vote has taken 
place. I will say. however, that 
if. the partition .plan la adopted 
all .hope of a peaceful settle
ment In Palestine will be shut

foreign countries would have to 
furnish every three months a Rat 
of commodities received, the num
ber of persona who received them, 
the amount of money obtained by

resolutions.'1
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

SCIENTIST 
800 East Second Street 

Sunday School, 9:46 A. M.
Service, 11:00 A. M. 
Ancient and Modern

WarrcnB Entrance
their sale and a statement of the 
disposition of this money.

llVisllsaW tree, r e s t  «»■*»
the platforms of both parties 
rnntain and who. the candidates

Subject

Tobin expressed hope than one
of the two parties would pledge 
itself to “ repeal or largely anted
tte> Taft-iUrUcy Act, so that 
labor may hare 'some plsee to go 
in November, 1948."

Commenting on former Min
nesota. fiovofnor Harold 8tas*en. 
uruithcv GOP presidential . candi
date, (Ephig, said ho had thought 
iilasMuf “ w »» going to. lie rathen 
pmgrekitiiwk but added “ w* are 
not _ favofgtily impressed by his 
Isle' expressions."

CAIRO, Egypt Nov. 28 (/P>— 
The secretary general of the Arab 
league, A Intel ' Rnhman Asian 
Pasha, said , luday on his return 
from s conference with King Ibn 
Sami of Saudi Arabia that parti- 
tinn of Palestine would lead in. 
evitably to fighting to the Middle

Effective In Seminole County Dec. 1, 1947

Sparkle fdr Y uletide Festivities —
s And Meal Gift-Thrift for Christmas!

■ — -----

Vitamin "D” HOMOGENIZED MILK-QuartH 
MILK—Quai t-H ..........
BUITEKM ILK--Quarts '. ......................
CHOCOLATE MUrK-Quarts ...

What is happening now in the

Senate Bans Armsship of President \lncent Auriol
of fulfilling

rr .illfiH ir f (M M  le a s  f lw )
to drlsy, a final vote on the hill 
itself only ondcr an agreement
that amendments would be- dis
poned of today. He said there 
bad hi-un no attempt to "pressure"| would be di«l)l*'a1 Itefofp.Jhc 

• day Is ended. V
The confederaticF, which has 

nearly 5,000.000 memliers, issued

COFFEE CREAM & SOUR CREAM the measure through the 8cnata 
nad expressed belief there has 
been plenty of time to discuss it.

Kern's amendment calls for sup
plying each foreign consumer-with

Quarts’....
Pints
Half Pints

the denial In reply to reports In 
the rightist press that a natidn. 
wlda strike was scheduled for 
Dec. 1, to coincide with a simitar 
movement in France.

r os Christmas treo 
lo on these elegant new

a statement pointing out 
commodity Is a gift t

handling of fine'

CREAM with* galaUab Ui t y 'ln i urance Is 
c  brood tana, Thera's 
o  kind for ovary 
naed and thia agency 
is aquippad with the 
knowledge • and ' ip.

Quarts

{R ich black or 
ntJesformstrik. 
"or;the brilliant 
ora*, misses*.

formation lo (SI your
needs aa accural#] 
at a druggist tills

Producers AssociationSeminole County

H .J A M E S  6 U T  A G E
PHONM fS t i& Ik n *  One of These! \

'GLAMOUR DRESSES
*T* T* j

• ■. s i a
E. FIRST ST.

?k>f l . lona-wenrlna rnynn ~n r pe'-  “ 
bright with sequins, head# and 
bllM of metal. Luxurious rayon 
cynara, too, and cay rayon primal 
Junior*’, misacH, -fmisses', women's slaee,'

Perfect Performance 
for “Leading Men”

Christmas time Is Tie

MEN’S HOLIDAY TIES

Get act fo r  the nolldaya now! Drop lrj 

todu/ and select ono o f  our nctlon- 

lovlnjf Rimrunlectl good fits  in ninglo 

or double breasted styles.

Brighten /ns holiday with several ot "■ 
theae colorful Towmfafl* lies. Prints, I  /B 1 J  
•tripe*, figures on trapes foulard* JJ
••tins. Look them over, » » *

v He ^iway«! Needs SHIRK'S!
. *-1 <nl {Sfi l

He'll beata over three pew Towncraft woven stripes, 
oxfontsTplqueC Il'a ih# heel Christ wg» gift assortment 
of fabrtak, patterns end collar styles that o  i n  

. , ycHi>*aoen in fear*. He*a bound to lllt* *ctak 3 .4 j j f e

For Boyg
Any boy would love a good looking 
suit for Christina* I A wtaeaelecUon 
for you to choose from. , ;.

e r p V lC E

BEYOND THE 

CONTRACT
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’ In Unity There Is Strength—
To Protect' the P u u  of tha World; 
To Promote the Progress of America; 
To Produce J’ rimperilr for Sanford.

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

T H E  W E A T H E R

fa ir and continued moderately 
cool th;* aflernnon through Tum - 
da).
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Is Suggested 
iman

Commerce Secretary 
Tells Congress Of 
Need For Limited 
Wage-Price Powers
WASHINGTON. rtcc. 1 

itPl—The House Foreign Af* 
faira Committee today anted 
to rralorr $38,000,000 of the 
$108,000,000 II had ordered 
rut laal week- from the 
1307,000.000 emergency aid 
program for western Europe. 
The rnmmittre left intaet 

- a $(0,000,000 . authpriullon 
for aid In fTiina. bringing In 
$587,000,000 the total amount 
now In I he com mil lee’s hill.

Mayor Urges Citizens To Vote In City 
Commission Election Tomorrow

- _ . -T  ■
II . Jante* Out rfth y  urged all Tfgi»lrre3'ciriien» to" vote 

tomorrow at ihe City H ill in (he general election and not to take the 
primary election of John Krider und Randall Chase a* cily commit' 
aiuncu-lui- gianled-

*>  WASHINGTON Dec. I </P)—  
Secretary of Commerce Hardman 
told Congress today lhal a general 
freere of price* and wagei might 

. be necessary in the future unleii 
authority ii granted now for selec* 
live price and wage conlroli and

, ralitmiBK- . . .  - v  ------
-  - Renewing"'the Admlnlmitinn't

plea for "stand by" power to pul 
o i economic controla, H vrin tin  
told the Home Hanking Commit
tee!

"Adequate advance pieparalion 
maket for fairness. I believe Jlhat 
it it advisable lo start developing

------ a.program now rather than ta risk
____ the need of haity action later

when the only feasible course 
might be to put on the brakes by 

. -0k -some. Jyp«r-of—genera l~<reev* -<m 
prices and wages and then to pro* 
ceed lo cortrcl the individual in-

IC W iIm M  I 'M *  S'lte,

Strawberries Are 
Among Crops Now 
Moving To Market

It ;c the privilege ns wel* as the democratic duty of every eit- 
iren ,o vote at every xlrction.' declared Mayor Gut.

Avkru why a genual rlu ion is necessary’, foll6*ing a prelimi 
,i»ry ulrcliuii,, Mayor Gut xtatedf 
that the Cily charter provider 
for this in rrordatnr with Rlate 
law. The primary eleclion, hr' 
pointed out. aim ply placeti the 
names on tlie ballot for Ihe gen
ii ul election.
■ In tomorrow’# * -electimi the 
name of John Krider will appear 
in Group No.- I, and of Hamlall 
Chase Jp Group No. 2.

It Is' legally possible, declured 
City Attorney Fred Wilson this 
illuming, for- -voter* to write 
in names of other candidates

listed. This, he pointed out, could 
result In election of commission
ers whose names urr not print
ed on the' hallut.
■ Polls will open at 7:30 o'clock 
and will close at the City Hall 
at sundown, according lo City 
Manager II. N. SajfVr. Mrs. F. K. 
tloumillat will again serve as 
clci)(, and Mrs. Margaret. Hnrnea. 
Mrs. R. A, Smith and Mr. Jay 
Uieck aa-Inapector* of the elcc

French Labor Is 
Called.To Action 
Against New Law
Subways Halted Aud  

Lights"Go* Out As' 
Strikes I n c r e a s e

lly MKI, MOST 
PARIS Dec. I l/\*) —  Strikes 

halted the Patif subway today and 
trader* of the ('nmrnuniil-domin-, 
aled General Confederation of La
bor defied ihe government’s 'anti* 
strike letp'rialirtn. CGT  leaders 
summoned all workers "lo aclion," 
a'tterling they would refuse to ne- 
-gBti* to’ -further TSWard^nJing na
tionwide walkouts if the legisla
tion was enarlrd in the national 
assembly.

Subways halted shortly after 
noon, when - electric (sower was 
shut off by strikers. Gas pres
sure was reported at “danger 
levels" in the capital and service 
wai rrported slopped at Nice, Mar*

JACKSONVILLE, ftor l Titpec. « d .
Iasi)—Strawlwrrics, beans, eucum* ) The assembly, '"b ich ls il night 
hers, tomatoes, and other pro- a;>pfoved a call of 80,000 men to 
due# moved from Florida mar* | the colors to combat the creeping 
beta to distribution centers p4rajy,j, induced by the strikes.
throughout the Nation, during tho

* last week, releasing their sea
sonal c**h return* to thousands'

* of grower*, throughout the State
and benefiting many additional ri iire 
thousands of worker* employed. , ,

" In  the various phase* of pro-’’ ** r,e* 
duct ion, harvesting, sale ami With thousands stranded by t^e 

R) transportation of the-crop*. Re-

became such e well of tumult that 
it suspended for two hours its con- 
lidrrstion of the strike law. Neith
er the chairman nbr'speaker* could 

rd. -

State Markets were mostly on 
the bright side, hut in' some area* 
heavy rains late In the week

IC n lls s H r  aa l*ait* S is )

Defective Heating 
Cause Several Fires

Several fries occurrd In homes
I ^  di..,„„ ....

ective heatln
^  during Ihe wrek-end due to def 

eetlve heating equipment, and 
now-that cooler weather la here
Fire Chief M. N. Cleveland to- 

**“  dav warned home owners to eire- 
fully Inspect heaters, pipes and 
flues and see that they are not 
loo near to wood work.

There was considerable damage

fire caused by a defective flue. A 
defective fire place caused a 

RJ light amount of damage to a homo 
at 1001 West Tenth Street, Fri 
day.
' A t the .time of the latter alarm 
a number o f firemen were taking 
promotional civil service extynlna

. was ci 
•J to t>os 

Test

tiona and had lust completed the 
first page of the test when they 
were rudely interaptod by the 
alarm. N. O. Gamer, assistant 
secretary and faxaminer’ of Ihe 
Sanford Civil Service Board, who 

conducting the teet, decided 
istpone it  until a later date, 

esterday morning at 7:00 o’- 
clock tha cab of W. T. Kellv*. ice 
truck was damaged by fire believ
ed to have been caused by de
fective wiring. On Saturday a 
grass fire on South Sanford Ave
nue was put out, and this morning 
at Sixteenth Street and Sanford 
Avenue another grass fire waa 
quenched In apite of a strong 
north windt

•  MRS W1LK18 NAMED
NEW YORK, Dee. 1-G7V- 

Robert P. Patterson, chairman 
. o f the executive committee of the 

National Committee fbr the Mar- 
shall Plan to Aid European Re
covery, announced renter Aar that 
Mr*. Wendell Wilkie, widow of 
the IM0 Republican presidential 
candidate, will head the rommlt- 
tea’s women's division.

■** AUTO TAGS 
Automobile lag* foe IMS were 

put on sale this mbrnlng at the 
office of Tax Collector John L. 
Galloara» The new tag* are black 
with yellow lettering.

Those who received D-tag* 
last year will get plain tags this 
year, and thoaa who at present 

Jain numbered tags will 
D tag* for IMS, said Mr. 

There Ja^no IncreaseGalloway. There 
tn tag rate*, he

subway shutdown, 1‘gris waa plaf

Freight Traffic Is 
Resumed On River

• Freight traffic on the St. Johns 
River, discontinued from Sanford 
since 1041 on account of the war, 
ha* now been resumed by (he re
organised St. Johns River Line, 
Its LCI-frelght boat arrived late 
last week end docked at the Mu
nicipal Pier. * - .

Otto Caldwell, central Florida 
agent for the new - line, stated 
today that Mrs. Sadye Moses, 
former owner of Sadye’s Specialty 
Shop In Sanford, la president of 
the. new company and llvea in

The lJCr~*freighteT* will>be 
loaded with canned citrus at the 
recently repaired St, Johns River 
Line dock and, waa expected to 
leave today via Inland water
way* for Baltimore, Md.,
Mr. Caldwell. The freighter 
168 feet long, 23 feet beam, abdut 
400 tons and has a speed up to 
12 knots. It la Diesel

a

Six Dead, 10 Are 
M is s in g  In-Old  
Men’s Home Fire

» _■» , ■ » — t

Some. Were-Killed Or- ly i*po*u*i -that —Ku**i*. 
H u r f  Leaping From m m ,
2nd, 3rd S t o r i e s

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. I (/!’)
Fliinrs whipped ilunugh a dor

mitory (or liomrlrti men early to
day. leaving six known dead, 10 
believril missing and at least 
J8 injured many of them cm' 
ployed as stirctSsntx ('lames.

Some of the victims were killed 
or. inJurejJ in . leaping (rout jhetr 
quarter* in the second and third 
Iloor* of the Volunlrrri of Amer
ica, Inc.,' as firemen hampered 
by sub-frerring wcalhri that 
turned the water from the* hoses 
to kc against the building walls 
— fought vainly to prevent them 
from jumping.

Thirty men -were listed as 
treated at three hospital* where 
doctor* described a number of 
them a* in. crilkal condition.

Assistant Superintendent of 
Police Thomas P. Burns said that 
several hours after the blare 
was brought under contrul 61 
men had been accounted for, In
cluding the five bodies that had 
been removed to the ejty morgue.

This left 10 or mure still miss
ing from among tjtc „6L or. jnor «? 
believed by night watchman Wll- 

(t'M*ltaMa aa rag* Sla)

Proves Fruitless
I.OGANVILLE, Oa., Dec. I (#17 

—The search for parson* respon
sible for the burning of all negro 
schools and churches in this 
north Georgia community' during 
tha past month haa been futile, 
Mayor C. II. Byrd said today, 
dasplte a $100 reward offered 
by the city,

Loganville I* about 20 miles 
east of Atlanta, and la In Walton 
county when mobsters lynched 
two negro men and their wives 
on July 25, 1040. Federal, state 
and local authorities joined In 
an Investigation of the brutal 

ings, but tha. *•*«. bas nev-

Security Council May Have To
B ritish , U. S.
Reds Turn Down Plan 

Of French To Set
tle German Assets 

AustrianIn Issue

^ . ■ “ 1

>

Reactions To Palestine Partition Debate

LONDON. Dec. I (/P>— French 
Foreign Minister Georges Didault 
•aid today that if the London 
conference of foreign uiini»ter» 
fails to agtre on the future of 
Germany, the Frenth rone may 
be mrrged with the Diilith ■ and 
'American rones to -rslabli»h a 
unified western Germany.

Uidaull. who r* going to Paris 
tonight for conferences with 
French government leaders, slat
ed this (>oiiiiun at a meeting 
with French reporters shortly be- 
fote the Foreign. Minuter* Coun
cil o(iened Ihe second weet . nl 
its session* at Laiuaitcr House. 

Meanwhile, it was suthoritalive-

pto|>osal for settling the issue of 
German assrts in Austria, which 
is the chief barrier lo lotnple- 
lion uf an Auiltian (>eacr treaty 
here.

Tin- Krvnch plan bav t«*en un
der consideration by commit
tee o^erteputy foreigrTTTltntiters 
who are due to rt’|tort to tho 
(tig Four tomorrow. Action by 
the deputies may not necessari
ly be final,
. -The Rushan*- cvrrteiuli d8$«ltey' 
are entitled to all assets ill East
ern Austria formerly owned by 
Germans. Tha French proposed
that by way of Mllletnent they 
accept payments uf $100,000,000 
plus the Danube .Shipping _ Com
pany and a share in the Zistar 
dorf oilfield production.'

American informants, report
ing on today's deputies meating, 
■aid effort* by the United States 
and Britain to get the Russian* 
to fix a value un their . total 
clalma proved unavailing.

Secretary of Stall* Marshall 
and his aides prepared specific 
proposals for the unification oi' 
Germany and the eventual cre
ation of a central German gov
ernment.-

lliilhult told newsmen he still 
consider* the I.otidon confercnc? 
offer* the tail real chance for 
a four-power isettlement un Get- 
njany.

If |he meeting fails, be *aid.

WHILE IHI DILEOATI MOM PAKISTAN, Sir M Zafnillnh Khan, wm giving hi) views on the Palestine partition 
Issue lo the U N General Assembly at Hushing Meadows, New York. ht> address was received with divided 
interest Thus, Senor Jose Arce tlctl), Argentine delegate w.i» caught napping by a candid cameraman. 
Whereat Ruula's Andui lirotnyko appears to btatudj in*; OtutvirrOf Jual.doodling. . U'llinwlknoU

Woman In Meyers 
Case Goes Before 
Grand Jury Probe
M*.s. Lamarrc States 

Nothing Happened 
> Like This

Classes Are Started On Proper ; 
Handling Of Food In Restaurants

I.
WASHINGTON. Dr. I t*T)

Mr*. Miillicd l-tiiiatrr, win, lia.
denied slv

Search In r..H redtuSs .fe ,.V r».i.rX ';:‘,l,1i m Sr
State* to form the condition and 
inannor of a fusion of lh» French 

•< l'«U n«4 aa l**a* T » , l

Sai iuril ii|ui.itoi- anil ni.tli.'get* of'.ralrtig and tlnnkniK evtai*' 
IrtltMeni* wr ir Hti'c.l l# tl^y l»v I I) Kittltet. Jayrce lirallli luituuil- 
t-r il.amn.di. to Iran roan) .1 l|reir employee* ptmtlilr on liaml 
I'di u lot# lit oitiiry lui the | ton 1,1 i nod llaudlet* Scliool. I’ljne. will 

j be lieltl in tlir* I «***,*«.i ( ‘enter. Saitfurd Avenue and I ml Mticci, from 
B e f o r e  ^ » to II end Irom 1 Bl lu AriO^Momta* it- -"it Wc*t»- >

J da"’.
Tlli,* sclimd ii la'ing r>pon*oi.-<i# 

iiy tin- Kniifori^ .tumor I ’lianiU-r 
of t’onuncr.e, m c]Mi|trr<ilion win.
Hu* Settirnolp t.'mrnty *Jlr*filth l.'ni* 
arid (liter state agencies; Stale 
lloiml of lli'allb, Ui-.ilnutnnl A
•oH-ialipii and llot.-l tkitnniivsioii.
The H.-hfiot I* n state-wide prop 
( f t  aunt Hanford i* the ■.••coral

Violence Is Growing 
In All Middle East; 
Americans Warned 
At Syrian Legation

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. Dec: I
(/P) -Trygve |jr', »ecirlary-^rner- 
al oi the l nitc.l Nation*, called hi* 
lop aide* to meet lair today to 
t,qn*ldrr problem, growing out of 
lb<L General.Aiiciubly’* dect.ion lo 
pailihon Pairitiur.

Informed tourer* lard one of the 
problem* wat wbetber the Secur
ity Council' ihnuld be called into 
a *pciial meeting to gel irporti on 
diior.lei* the p.tiiuion dfenion 
loUrbe.l oil hi llie llu|y Land.

lbe iy  tim'il wa* rtprried to 
lOrrt lair ilui w jrk in consider tba 
Dutclflndoueiian qur*iioii, but 
t h e r e (w.)*rbi[ity an earlier 

.merlin.! in tv la- t-illnl m vicw-oF 
dfYptflpmfnir*" Under* the pattl- 
lion plait, tin* louncil w it called 
up.ni to a.t in . t*e (>eacc ii tinea* 
lenrd. •,

Violence .lemming fiom the 
L'nitc.l-Nalion. demon to parti- ; 
tiuit I ’alr.luic. lu*-rrttillrd in -a 
do/rn death, m lbe Holy Land 
and Syii.. anil brouglit lbe threat 
I wai from, lbe 1 b UOH.IJOO Arab.

cjtiitried,tq the Middle LaU. _  . »
I.iglll Jew,, .bril violently in 

Palestine and police blaiped Arab*, 
who weie iming around in armed * 
band.

Tlu> Foiled Stale* wa* under 
inaulling attack* from Arab de- 
ntmiMturraii,' ill Egypt and Syria .
In eiiii-o tbb luuntry supported 
purtitluu. Ito ta* ul*o wa* tho 
butt of moil violence in Syria,' 
where tliiee defender* and one at-

I t |* I* UII III «l «*•« I "MU* 1 tt <•* i

Wa. rvei ibr “ girl
friend" of Maj ’ General Uenprtt 
L  Meyer* a* Meyer, (laitnrd. 
today went lieforr a grand jury 
invctiigating tlie fonflcr Ait Forte
officer’s-wart.me In...... deal*. ' “1'** ' ' ' j J” "  "

Ncrvou.ly, Mr*. U narre told Hk(. |IUVI,
ttan u u  pot- saioBa^dU

p*
1800 horsepower and will reach.by 
Baltimore from Sanford In about ehurcbe*

Mayor Byrd said that while 
he did not bellev* the church 
and school fires resulted from 
racial animosities, he felt that 
they were of Incendiary origin. . 
i  He said a feud between negro 
faction* wa* possibly responsible, 
or that negro** were seeking 
to ' draw nation-wide attention 

burning their own achool* and

six day*.
Another LCI la being recondit

ioned for river service at Bruns
wick, Mr. Caldwell revealad. Tha 
LCI her* haa a crew of nine.

Major Lewis Wright 
Attends Gala Party

WIESBADEN. GERMANY Dee. 
I (Special)-Major Lewis' J. 
Wright, 2033 Maple Avenue, Ban- 
ford, attended n gala party In 
honor of tha SlH Anniversary of 
the establishment of Airways 
and Air Communication! Service 
(AACS). The party was held at 
tha Dark Cafe. Wiesbaden, Ger
many Major Wright la assigned 
to Hq. 6th AACS at Wiesbaden, 
Germany and perform* tha duties 
n f operation* Officer. 6th AACS 
tn Europe ta charged with the 
responalbltiea of maintaining and 

all radio and naviga- 
Air traffic In tha

Negro leaders In the communi
ty were not Immediately avail
able for comment.

ope
tlonA'
oceupj

rating all 
tal aJd* ta 
upmd Zone

BOARD MEETING
' The Seminole County Board 
of Commissioners will meet to
morrow morning at 10:00 o'clock 
In regular session.

BEAMED TO RU&SIA 
WASHINGTON. Doe. 1—« V -  

The "Voice o f America" today 
expanded It* broadcasts ta Russia 
by beaming a program of newi 
and features to Biberia.

’ "  • >

CREW RACE 
PALM BEACH-Dae. 1 UP)— 

Secretary of Commerce Harri
man, ax-ambassador and Yale 
graduate, will be honorary referee 
Jan. 6 for the rowing crew race 
her* between the Unlvm lty of 
Pcnniylvania and Yale.

The crew event, Drat such big- 
time race In this area, will be held 
pn the waters o f Lake Worth.

TRACK MAY CLOSE 
MIAMI Dee. 1 (JTy-Florida’s 

winter raring season got o ff to n 
rocky start today at Gulfatreara 
Park with the prospect that the 
track may close tomorrow because 
o f a deadlock with horsemen over 
bigger purees.

Pm ldeat James Donn of Gulf- 
stream announced as,fans gather
ed for the inaugural program that 
he could not reach an agreement 
with the Horaemen'a Benevolent 
and Protective Association.

LEGION PARTY ' 
Plana for a Legion Christmas 

party on Dec. 16, aleo a drivn 
to bring membership up ta 100

r rnt In Campbell.Lo*iing Post 
will be mad* at a business 
meeting o f the poet at the Legion 
this evening at 7:$4 o’clcx

tary post-------

Radio Station WTRR 
Haa New Manager

James S. Rivers, owner of the 
Southeastern Broadcasting Sys
tem and station WTRR in San
ford. announced today that the 
local station lx now bring operat
ed under the direction of Robert 
II. Thompson, 8r., who has been 
appointed general manager.

During the past few years, Mr. 
Thompson has been editor snd 
publisher o f  the Cordele, Ga.. 
Dispatch 'and-Waa a l«r  engaged 
in radio activities with Station 
WMJM, at Cordele, and other 
Mutual Broadcasting System af
filiated statlona.

grand jury jikhh gi.r •em-t 
totimony:

"Nothing like tin. cvrr hap
pened tn rnr licloir.”

Arriving with Mr>: Leroarrr to 
testify before the grand jury wa*

H amtimird un l*agv Tw«l

rmmm
or Imported into M r state und 
sold for food purposes.

. Possession of geese, dove and 
Mr. Thompson, who received ( coot ,, llRlltcJ ,mc httK

his education at the University nf ^  ]W  ;t
Georgia, is married and is the
father of three children, Uolicrt, 
Jr., Betty, and Ray. Mr. Thomp
son said today Uiat he found 
Sanford a very friendly town and 
was pleased to be here with his
family. He also declared that he i inf, to carry u Federal huntln 

nplatlng a numt 
nta for the loc 

and a presentation of a wi
variety of programs. He added 
that within the next few days 
additional announcers will 
added to the present staff.

two
lie

The dove season open* Dec. 3 
and closet-Jan. 31, with Mon
day*, Wednesday* and*, Friday* 
closed.

Hunter*,• in addition to *tali- 
liceruea, are required when hunt-

la1 -tiblainvtf
___ _ srry a

Is contemplating a number of lm- »l*ntp whiejt may. — ----------
provrment* for the local statl/m at tfie Ppst 'OffCre for $1. The

'Tder ‘hunter must validate the stamp 
by signing hla name over It 
with Ink. Proceed* aire used by 
the Department of the Interior 
to aid in propagation of fowl.

Duck Hunting To 
Begin On Dec. 8

Dee. 8 will mark lln> -beginning 
of the season for liunl|nir ditets. 
geese and coot*, limiting will- Be" 
liermittrd every day until Jun,
8 Inclusive. The -sale of game

MJm ,r c . »  K w  ...... - Military Training

Violence Breaks 
Out In Holy Land 

Partition
Death)— Stwlmt— AmF

Insults To Ameri-
ii" i 'pnistii m in.i,ii t.i1 ttniti : -.*
«*». lm* (my*. rixtV*. ^iahwash-
ers. frnm nil of our resluuinnti, n  ,, .
cafe*, soda' fountains, liater "C3I1 I* **4t-J.• I ’ O llO W  
drive-in* and guest homes, a* 
well, nt their employer*," <!■■ • 
elm ed Mr. Kircher. ,

TliotV attending the cmirte wfjj 
see movie*, slides, strip film*, 
roveilng such subject* as: ele
mental y bacteriology, communi
cable diseases, rats. Insert*, cock* 
roaches and Ihelr contrul, di*h- 
wasliliig Hauilatlou, fotHlIuindlnn. 
uml -public health, and personai 
hygiene. Till* coursiy is altuul HO 
|iercent visual. ' ,
«  FimmI handlers who complete 
nix hours at the school will le

, 11 MHltsAPl t*N I'ibp Tkrrr|

vlTy, \SSIH I.VTi:i) I'UliSS 
1)ral!t; slnkrs, m*ulu .it llic. 

United Slain and grim litre*!* uf 
a -Judy war developed swtfllv 
in llir railcin Mrdilcitanrau ti>- 
•TajTTn llie w’akr nf a United Na
tion* drtidmi (o p.iilitiun F.d 
rtlinr, .1 move winch incriued 
Arab* (liioiiglioul the area.

Seven Jrwi were killed in the 
Holy l..md lour oilier |u-r»on* 
were riant at the Syuan capital 

, uf Danuicui dining an atlai k 
“ on ttihtmiilrtfl" Ttcadquaffirtf add

(I'unilNHftl »«t l*U«* I

Christmas Buying W ill Be Good 
' But Tempered By Higher Prices

By STERLING V. GREEN
WASHINGTON. Dec. I in*}- -Christmas buying will ring up new 

records rn ihe cash register, but the government believes Sants Claus 
gmt-oiily will be tempered by high price*.

, Some official* predict bis (tack won’ t be as full as it wa* last 
Christ mat.

At lbe Commerce Dcpeilmen*. which keeps labs on all relad 
Sales, experts think*November and December buying will match The 
gain, shown in October when ms:-a 
chants, took In a record-break 

k o f 13 plog $10.026,000,000,
mara than in'October, 1340.

At the Federal Reserve Board, 
which watches the department 
store business, officials forecast 
tha Christmas trade will run 
from I  to 10 percent higher 
than last year.

But such a gain, tha reserve 
men note, would moan an ae- 

Irop in the number of items 
pries rises have

more than absorbed the higher 
rate of buying. •
*' fTotal sales for tho three- 
month holiday season wilL top 
$30,000,000,000 if the optimism of 
federal atotiaUriana and their in
formants In tlie retail trade Is 
Justified. Last year’s added 
to $18479,000,000, for October, 
November and December.

O th e r  unofficial govtf&mcni 
reports on the third peacetime

V (CeaUaaaS m i h | l  I t s )  f

Last year's added up
yooo,

B ALTIM O R E , Dec. l i#V» 
l.lcul. General Raymond H. M ’ - 
I nin .aid imtny “ wo must null 
(bis falsifiraliiiiT' of Irllitig III • 
iiatiiiu’* youth that there--will In- 
no more war.

“ lusttail of telling our youth 
that the(# will never have lo go 
to war, let u* toll them the 
truth whether we like If ur mil," 
said lbe former Oklahoma Na
tional Guard officer lit ail ad
dress prepared for the Junior 
Association uf Commrrre. ■

"It Is bettor (hat (hey know 
that war could com*. Jt is ,hypo
critical lo tell (hem other wise, ami 
then when a I’earl.Harbor come* 
take tho ln>y and place him hr 
a foxhole or on a ship or lit 
the air where a trained ami 
ready enemy atarta shooting at 
him.

Renewing a plea for adoption 
of a universal military training 
program, McLain declared: ' 

“The boy will Iibvo a better 
chance to live if he Is trained 
in advance. Ilia.family will have 
more hope of hla return. His 
country will have.a better pro
tector. His comrade* »wifT~liavp 
bettor support.”  ,

FRANK- J. FLYNN 
BOSTON. Dec. \.-r-4A*i—Frank 

J. Flynn, 73, editor of Catholic 
Newt on the Boston Globe for 
60 years and the newspaper’* 
financial editor for 26 of those 
year*, died here today.

RED CROSS MEET 
All board memUera of the 

Seminole County Red Cross are 
requested by Edwin 8hlnhol*er, 
president, to attend* a business 
meeting at 10:00 A. M., Dec.
2 at this Red Cross headquarters.

(•roup Reports No 
Evidence Of Fascism
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 1,17

Itop. Mt-Dowrll (t (.l ‘a.) Mtid to
day In* hasn't boon aldo to find 
any Fasciam or Fascist* In thl* 
country worth Investigating.

As cliaitmnn of a llouse Un- 
American Activities Subcummit- 
Ico 011 Fascism, McDowell has 
been on -the hunt for six months. 
But ho told re|n>rtcrs he hasn't 
uncovered a single threat that 
would warrant a full-dress in
quiry. •

“ We found evidence of a lot 
of Intolerance lit this country," 
he said. There are Jew hale • 
ami those who don’t like colored 
people. Uut there is no evidence 
uf any organised, active Fusc-

Eicuuur Rnusovelt 
Goes By Plane To 
Attend l!..N. Meet

‘ 8 IIAN0NUN Xllll’Oltr. Eire, 
Dec i 11 ■ 'Ii 1. Elea nor Root** 
velt, delayed lw«i dava by bal 
vgreallter- conditions, left bV plane 
kodnv fm n Fulled Nations meet*
lllp III I ■ i-i-| S*:1

Mr*. Ribim-v, Ii « i l l  |iro;nt,w» * 
world Hill .of Right* to the Unit
ed Nut mho t omnusalwn on hu- 
mail rights incoting Geneva guar- 
iiniii-ine-. to* nil the people of th* 
world uli the right- mi joyed by 
lire , Atni-iicjiii jn-oplt*.

Itnsvin baa diafti-d u'rlval doj- 
ument -,

Although Intended . for udop- 
lion by-she UN, the American 
d iaft would carry tm-obligation 
oil t(je purl of any- government 
to curry out it- aims. Bather, 
it luge- "llie peoples of tha 
world to promote the right* aud 
fii-edoiiii hereby proclaimed.” 

They include freedom of in*
I I *1 lit 1(1 isrtl Ml) I'flRF Thrf*I

7 DersunH^Are Kiilcii 
In Airplane Crash

SEATTLE. Dec. I—1#17—Seven 
(tersonx me ■ lend and 10 ‘others 
critically liijaied today following 
a fiery rrush in which a four- _ 
engihcil #\taAa Airlines ' trails- # 
(•.■ri overshot n runway' yesterdiy 
at * the Heattlo-Tacomu airport 
uml smashed u passing automo-
bite.

Twenty-six of the 28- aboard 
tlie big plane scrambled from 
door and emergency exit* or wer* 
pulled from the flames by rescuers.
All however, were seared by th» 
gasoline-fed flames that flashed 
through the fuselage Four of 
the rescued died later.

The latest casualty was lh*» 
plane's Stewardess, Miss Keba 
Slunk of Hantn Mottle*. Calif., 
who fs credited by survivors with 
having led many of the passenger* 
to safety.

NAVY LANDING 
WASHINGTON, Dec. I* UPJ- 

The pilot of a Navy torpedo 
bomber plane today crash-landed 
on one uf Washington's busiest 
bridges during the morning rush 
hour—and no I only ‘ was seriously 
injured. The Navy reported that 
the only occupant of the plane, 
Lieut. Sewell T. Bitting* of 
Glenview, 111., had power fail
ure shortly after taking off 
from tha nearby Naval Air Sta
tion at Anacostia, He waa cut 
about the fa'ce. Not a car was 
Struck.

UNIFIED COMMAND 
. WASHINGTON, Dee. 1—UP)— 
Secretary of Defense Forrests! 
today announced establishment of 
a unified command In the Atlantic 
area under the leadership of 
Admiral W. ft. P. Blandy, com
mander of th* AtlanUe fleet.

ERNST LUBITSCK 
J . .  HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 1—lAT—  

Ernst l.ubitach, 66, veteren mot-
inn picture ector. producer end 
director, died here todey. He warn 
I torn In Uerlln, Germany.

f
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Room For DP’s
" I I  in th • city pvuplu why up|K*ne projected l0tfi.Hlu.tiuu 

which Mould provide for the tulmUtrion, to thin country of u i 
large number-of displaced pernoitH from Europe," nuya Ed*} 
win It. Armstrong, representative of the Citizens Committee , 
on Displaced Persons.

THE WORLD TODAY
tty DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Bi
Da, Monlk
l » n *  Mamba 
Ms Hamhi
Onr Vnnr

I »a 
7 na 
*.*• 

ISO*

Advocates of the- plan maintain _ that nearly 1 ttfl.000 
Kuro|K‘anrT?oufd be Taken liTby seven north-central states, 
namely, Minnesota. North anrf South Dakota. Iowa, WUcon-

________________________sin, .Nebraska anil Mrmtanu. Many farms are idle and the
■LMm'im»Tiii< H ----- ..houaes di'Hortwi in-this area, owing to the faetthntnenriy

farm*. n*rk f .. a|| Qf tj,c young people hnvo moved out. Tht\ average age
of the farmer now living there is GO. and in the last six 
years the region has sustained a population loss of 105,000 
people. ,,

.Refugees, who. wou Id _ include lacpiers, WadL-mulh-S 
domestics. _ tint! Workers in wood unoin leather, would be 
welcome additions to such communities of declining imputa
tions. The Citizens.Committee is supported in its backing 
of the Stratton Bill by the State Department and by many 
religious groups.

Bread cast ujkjii the waters by taking in and Itefriend- 
Ing some of these helpless people would be likely to return 
in the form of valuable citizens and increased production.

All nkltnnr* n«Dm rn.S* *1 
Ibnkb* nwlillMH, nn.l *»l

(nr (fte kl
' railing mod*. ..Ill hr rkn,n*d 1*1 
■I w f«U r nd.rrti.lnn ran*.

Inland Krt*ann|tr, ll,|,(ra#nlnO*, ̂  
la».. rrprtkrnii T b r lltrnld in th.'
natinanl raid >r nSrriit.lna. •>!*> 
m  nr* innlnlnlnad in ibn InnrrM 
rttlra In Ikr raan lr, ntlh  hrndnnac 
Inrn In Ib lrnnn  and S r «  Vnfh.

T b r llrtald  la ■ atraabr, nl lb, 
Aaanrlai,* Prraa Mblrh la ratiltrd 
r t r U i l o l ,  In (ha n,r (a, r,|.ubli 
rallnn al all ih » l,»ral b» m . (trialrd 
la IM , a r n > n i » i .  a, writ aa all 
A I* arraa dUnaO-hra.

MONDAY. DEC. I. ISIT

nint.u verse ron today

I

w e  c a n  R a v e  t h is  p e a c e ,
OUT WE CAN* OBJECT tT TOO: 
The prate of God, which jiaW.Ul. 
all uiui«rnl«mlitur shall guard your 
hcarU-ami youi ihutiuhli In Christ 
Jrsun.—I'lnl 4:7.

Buy Climltn.it Seati and lirl|* 
die IB  Association fislit tubercu
losis.

Tomorrow u election day. You 
may be among llioie who llmuglit 
that when ibey went lo the |k>'!» 
on Nov. 5 and soled for (licit 
choice for Cily Commituunci) 
you were'helping lo clecl some
one lo dial office .Such, nowese^ 
wa» not die c«»e. You nominate I 
them; lorndriowThry Will Tie circl
ed. Or, it I* prifrctly poulb1 • 

' for ibem lu be defeated if snotii- 
er candidalr tecuici enough 
write-in Volei. So, if you favoi 
Mr. Cluie and Mr Kndrr for 

» — Cily LunintiiMuntii, you bad Iwi 
ler go lo llir City Ilall lonumow 
and vole for them.

College And Citizen
A belief that condition* in the pest-wur world bringturn

forth nuw needs for college students bus caused San Fran* 
cisco State College to overhaul its curriculum and make 
drastic changes. '

The new courses follow suggestions made by Dr. Boyd
McCandleaq, who has tocently conducted a survey .on .the 
subject. Dr. McCandlOss believes that too many students
are being uneuurugcd to study for the professions or tu 
prepare themselves for executive positions. It bus lieeii 
found that, the country liver, only five pec cent can miter 
the'profess ions, and thut only ten per cent ever attain 
managerial positions. Students-in this state college will be 
taught the importance of every cog in the inaohine, and 
stress will be placud on happy adjustment to tllu role suited
to tiie ability of the worker. They will be taught responsi-

"to be an intelligent, active

“ 'Popular magaiinrs have ircrnl1

1

F_ riliplsyrd k'ulgm’ phulogisplii 
of I he uiM-ning night of the Met- 
toixiliUn 0|icia, pietumably th<- 
Acme of culture- m ibe United 
Slatei. We air glad to lee lit? 
Metropolitan 0|>eu /^ttotislion 
denouncing i i k Ii pictore taking 
both fjom the standpoint of th*
tskei and the takce. If America's 
social elite .cspnul go lo th* 
ope/«’ without gelling dmhk and 
hanging from the chandelier*, or

p-
pulling ilicir feel u|n>n -the table 
in the opera bar. ibe Allocution 
Mould lake slept to letltScl Hi 
membcrilnp to muiic loveu.

Horatio 
when he

1

Alger Wat all wrong 
wrote stories on th* 

ftga to riche* theme, according 
lo a Writ Coast educator. ""Ngt 
every American boy can grow 
u|> lo be PraaidenU” - tayt Dr 
Paul . i .roii auk tli y4av *ild prrr
idem of San Fianciico Stale Col
lege. Fifty-ieven peictnt. be ha* 

. •• figuicd out; tliuggie luiflcly 
antf With eventual fiuttralion to 
reach a goal only live percent 
attually ever allma. And (hit, 
he think*. i« baa. discounting 
completely the I Dili Century the
ory that it j» Letter to have tun 
aigl loti than never to have run 
at all." Perhapi, what jhiVhiuntry 
needt it to give the, cuji 'to the 
one who loiet.

bilijy and stability',, und how 
and loyal citizen in u democratic society.

This seems Uke u constructive program, particularly 
for a state college. Recent, hlaloyv boa. jcliwrly shown .that 
intellectual achievement alone does not mpke worth-white 
world citizens. Something niong the-lino ■ of-chnmeter- 
truining is needed for a basis.

Noises After Midnight

New that .tiui UniU-d NsUgn* 
J liC jS p roy^  th«t 
■if I’au-atine into Juwiah and Ar-
ah .ceuntriaa— a move ilcairad hy 
the Jown but liitlerly uppuaeii 
hy the Aratia—thla lmrjijnx jWe*-.. 
Hurt “ immediately ariaea:

Who i* going to maintain peace 
between lhr»e two pcoplta wh" 
have engageil in no many bloody 
daaben during the pant gener 
at ion ___
* Snrtw*ti*sfjrThd*t*poHee iWTBttV
taunt. Ur it am. who haa annuunced 
that nhe in gning to reiinquinli 
her mandate and withdraw from 
Palentlne, hax declined the tank. 
So who tackle* thv job?
, There’* no u»e challenging fats 
hy advancing the wishful itlcn 
that the situation will take carr 
of itnelf. Storm* cloud* continue 
lo pile up. Yeateiday In Cairo 
Abdci Hahman Arinin Paaha, sec
retary general uf the seven-na
tion Arab league, declared hi* 
people I totaling ;U.000,000) sever 
wlU pvt mil the UN l «  partitiuu 
Palenttnc but will resist by force 
In he bluffing? Well, maybe, but 
I'va ipont considerable tinu 
among Iho Arab iieuplca in va- 
ritiua vounlnca and while I know 
they atu quile capaiile of bluff
ing i wouldn’t want to gamltl.* 
that they a re-nuw.

Anyway, the Syrian damonsti*

William Powell and Irene Dunne take the family for a Sunday drive. 
A nccne from Warner Uro*. Technicolor comedy, “ Life With Father.” 

Showing at the Rita Theater on Tuesday and Wednesday.

aa a pattern for other states to 
follow.

It provides state financial eon- 
.Iribullona to the VountTa/ for liw 
major cost of transporting the 
exceptional children to school* 
teaching them and for purchase 
o f special training facilities.

Foreign Strikes
M'*allaa*4 (ran Vts, ilMl.

gas companies serving the sub
urb*. The concern furnishing gas

'tee,to Pari* proper continued *erv 
all hough the pressure was re
ported only half normal.

Police and motorised armed 
forces opened roads in .northern

Children Needing 
Special Aid Increase
TAI.I.AI1AS8EE. Dec. 1 (/P>— 

The ' nUmtwr o f. handicapped 
children receiving special school 
ing In Florida haa doubted since 
passage of the 1K47 school law. 

CoUifi English state school
France to struck coal mines, but superintendent, said tjH classes
few miners appeared to be re
turning to work. Fights erupted 
at Lievin when ■ 700 mlnerm tried; 
upparvntly without success, to 
return to work.

The majority leaders of the 
labor confederation which is sup-

lota who stoned the U. S. i^ rt i„K the strikes which left
11.000,000 or more Frenchmen idle.legation and tore down thv Amu 

lean flag in Damascus yesterday 
weren't bluffing. And there wa* 
nit bluff in Die Palestine oul-

for nearly 2,500 children needing 
'special Inslruetloh ate- being 
taught tp- 22 conn lie*, am! 37 
mere classes will be put into 
operation soon.

Before the 1947 school Ipw 
placed education o f exceptional 
children on a par with others.

six Jews.’

Issued a statement saying blanket 
increases of I.I'ZS to 1,600 fra pcs 
(about IU.50 to |12> a month had

butsla resulting in the death uf̂  l»ccn demanded effective today,
hut that the government had

Faria El Kltouiy, chief Sytian t countered hy proposing to In-
ciease the wage* of those still at

only 21 counties provided special
facilities * ‘ -----
02 cH**i

for about 1,200 pupUs in

To Ik; alone in the house ami awake after midnight i* 
to bvamui tiet|uuinte(l Avith the houaiMt-utiter twlf, tnaylK'-Ms 
real aelf. One*? the villiige cltK’k haa finally mo uncled nut that 
brat slow twelfth atruke, an eerie Hpirit creeps out from 
dark comers und hitfh cupboards to bu ilandiiR stcaltliily 
througli ciifct). roODkJUld »Li atuLdtiwu. the tdaira. —

Hearken to the creaks it makes. A floor-board nives.

delegate and one of the spoke* 
men of the »l* Arab natio.i* 
iepresented in the UN, told r-‘- 
TVjrien that the *̂'h«*le BldsIMV 

1 world will nppoM- ihe TmpIStm-n- 
latlon bf puitmon witfrHait^thr 
fotvv* they |Hisses*. El Khoury 
asserted that Ihu Aralw eonsld- 
ctcd any at tent|a to ic^ up i 
Jewish nation a* aggression 
against the Aral**, and then 
cut loose with this broadside-:
. ." We wi||. nee if uiu aponiuis

as if under a foot. A faintly discernible gnawing cornea from 
somewhere, but where? Now there is a ‘muffled thump. 
What could that itossibly have bean7 A sound like that of a 
door bangs ever ro gently, far off, yet inside the house 
somewhere. The cat suddenly becomes ’restless and pt'owls 
unhappily from room to room, wary, wide-cyetl as if listen*

lt°is the house having Us little joke, throwing off its 
staid and projier daytime silence. To know your house you 
must sit up with it. Just you and it. when the clock hands 
are moving through the small hours, the black hushed hours 
before dawn comes with its rush und realism. Whnt a lot 
those folks miss who go early to bed!

uf .A®*"- part It Inn plan (the Unit 
cd State* and Itusala) will wiul

work hy 300 francs (about 12.40) l 
for November i,nly.«

ROME. IW-. l _ (® _ T b *  piu-. 
ix-ct of a naliunwlde strike uf 
inumcrpaf'employeathrealenedtn-
lay-to add to the difficulties of 
Premier Alcide de Gnsprri's 
(Christian Itemiwrat government, 
which has lieen under fire from 
the left wing for the last three 
weeks.

Home city worker*-wfuwunced 
last night they had approved Ihe 
national federation's decision to

their forces to suppress r#»D:- I » ‘ rike tomorrow “after the fail
Blicn to - their aggression,' are of a lLpuccfa l means" to-
.J ’hat, 1 tako it, was a rnetoii- 
cul remark calculated a* n rebuke 
to America ami the Soviet .Un
ion, because if any troop* atv 
sent into Paleatin* tu maintain 
pence it will lw done al the or
der of thv United Nation*. The 
Palestine question I* internation
al, and must lie dealt with ac
cordingly.

To any American worker who 
look* on the Soviet *y*tcm aa 
Utopia, oryto any American in- 
dunlihtliit who fear* Russian

road

SOVIET INDUSTRY
TAMtyYVTKIHUNK

” !------r.-------

emn|iolllUn-
ing i* an*artlrle In the current 
i**ue of Collier's hy an American 
carpenter who spent 14 year* in 
Russia. , * - .

From Information gained at the 
horse's mouth, so to speak, Jojtn 
K. Leino of. Rutland Vt., charges 
that Russian* arrest workers and 
force -thenv to work- without pay 
to save money. He relate* in
stances in which plant directors
requested the.courts or the secret 
police lo impose a year's prison

• Hunger it mote dsngeioui 
lhan ilarvalion,'* >ayi ,.n Aiioci, 
aled Ptew staff wtiter. That may 

_ sound .1 A r-a  -typographical- mor, 
but he explains it -by saying that 
hunger it acute, and can be ira- 
mediately relieved by a hearty
meal: whereas starvation is chron
ic and takes a long time to get 
over if ihal is imtiibie at all. 
A* a mailer, of;fact the starving 
map is seldom hungry at ail. 
Hr acquires a dillikp for food,
*nd gets along (4otnehow without 
eating , until bet falls over
dead. The tioubln With Europe to
day is not mere hunger, but actual 
starvation, There are many young 
people therz who do‘Vot know
What it is to chjoy a hearty 
meal.

sentence on a skilled man, thus 
compelling him to pursue his 
trade at hi* old workbench with- 
out pay.

Uduo also reveals that the 
Russians are great ones for pro-

all

can herald Its finish a* another 
Btallnlai victory, hut the “ finished 
joli” la often .a^coslly “ fake.’’ 

As|0H- example, the American’'

It is up lo the United Nations, 
having sanctioned partition, to 
sea the matter through. Sloxi 
certainly the UN should erttf.e 
a polite foies (which docs- not 
nuw exfst) ’ to maintain peaca 
during the .reconstruction iwriod, 
and close observer* who know 
the Middle East believe that this 
.force should bo moved into lha 
Holy l-and immediately. Now la 
the dangerous time. To leave 

_ ;  Palestine unguarded would Iw 
to invite a Moslem holy wav.

Co organ! ae.
However, at t.uera In Tuscany, 

employe* o f that city and nearhy 
Capannorl defied the national 
federation by voting In a secret 
ballot not to strike. . .

The nationwide municipal strike 
threat cams after Italy's first 
completely quiet day since the ex
treme lefr excluded from the gov
ernment last May and opened a 
campaign to unseat De Deeper!.

The ContiCommunist Party never-

Clanse* now are being con
ducted for students who have 
speech defect*, heart ailmvnU, 
cerebral palsy, impaired eyesight 
and hearing, and those who are 
mentally retarded and crippled.

There are five classes for 
home-bound.children. The tcacbep 
bring* the schoolnxiin to the 
home and-teachea at-thc bedside, p  

The Suite of Florida, a pioneer | 
in the field of public education | 
fo f ihe exceptional child, has em-1

Bidault Says
M'nnl Inn,■( tram !*"«• •>•*> 

xone with the other two. French 
action, he indicated would la* 
determined largely, If not «n-

played Mr*. Roberta Y oakley y  
a -special ermnuttnnt-to direct Ihe 
work. *SoTar,’ *B«'hAa found the 
major liotDennck to be a lack of 
taacheni apecially trained for the

Enjritih xatcW tht*--Florida
part of a Wtlxen* Committee

has been recommendedprogram,
by the U. 3. Office of Education

tirely, by those negotiations^ 
Meanwhile, he declared, FranV 

haa made no commitment* 
agreement* with- tho other west-\ 
ern powert about hgr future^ 
course.

BOYS and GIRLS
Can J easily 
S *  t h is 

b eau tifu l 
candid type 
C AM E R A 
F R E E .

PRINT your nam# and addrA* 
cRitHy and mnlFro

K. F. FREEMAN CO. ^
1225 Spring Stieet •
Philadelphia 7, Pa.

F L O R S H E I M  S H O E S

L a s t  l o n g e r o

thoroforo C o s t  l e s s

p e r d a y  o f w e a r

theleaa flexed its muscles at Genoa,. 
where thousands of veterans ofl 
the underground war agiRfarihe 
Nntia pnrudnl under the fed
banner.

It** a simple problem of lung division (and we.
- do-mean iomg!) Take the initial purchase 

price o f a pair o l FLORSHEIM SHOES. Divide

Communist leader* Luigi Longo 
and VYattar- Auditio Inith -deliv-

obtain higher payr aiid^U^rjght JareR addresaea ran|dug-Do Gas peri,
attacking those who would re
surrect Fascism and declaring 
that the Partiian* were ready to 
fight again If need be.- 

‘ At Milan,' Achillc Maratu, 
Chrlillan Democrat Undersec
retary o f the Interior who wa* 
sent to that induatrlal city Fri
day to deal with the unruly labor 
yltuation, told a party rally 
yesterday that the government 
would not be intimidated by “ put*, 
lieaquare demonstrations."

it by the total number o f  days, weeks, months, 
o r even jwarx they last you.-You'll he atnaied 

- -1 w to diicover how little ycni spend fttrevery 
2 i  hour*’ enjoyment o f Floribeim Quality.

And once that got started there

r iles l ift' 'MPMC Utl I  
steel bridge over tho Moscow 
River. To get it finished by May 
Day, he , nay*, they faked the 
asphalt- road and street car track*. 
"But after the May D*y ctdcbr*- 
lion the working cyew» returned, 
tore up Ihe fake asphalt top and 
the car tracka removed the rub
bish filler,' then began the teak

would lie no telling how far It 
would run.

It*I* well that thl* great quea*
~ "“ “ ——“ ““ “

of laying lha permanent concrete 
and repaving with asphalt. The
bridge wa* open to traffic thfee 
months latdr."

It It never wlae to go too far 
In underestimating the ability of 

neighbor or another nation: but
judging from Lctno’a observation*, 
and assuming a steady advance In
American Industrial production, 

about' Sovietpagandlslng their plan*. He point! . Wc net.,| not worry abo 
out they *cl the date for the com-; inj u*lriai rompctHlon. 
pirtion ut-jr-prajocs,-so that -w '  M  A- »

Woman-Meyers
H ’nallnwse Iran* r « t i  On*I

her husband, ntariot H. Lamarre.
During a Senate invrotlgation 

of Meycra, Lamarr* testified the 
army officer wa« tho real own
er of a wartime aviation sub
contracting firm, Aviation Else

Security Council *

Hull 'Sintuiu t>f In tin1" liniidt ur 
the UnlUnl Nation*, for after 
all It la a matter in which the 
world as -• a whole has a vital 
and special Interest. Paleatina 
i* indeed u Holy Laml. and not' 
Jew* but to the whole uf Chrlf* 
only to th* Moalcms and tho 
temlom.
' To the Jew* and th« Arab* 

of Palestine ta entrusted a spir
itual heritage of manklnjl. Tho 
UN must - help-i*af*guard It.’

*a_

CITIZENS OF SANFORD 
VOTE TOMORROW

day the action vat- taken a* the 
result of the burning of three 
automobiles and the tearing down 
of an American flag at the lega
tion yesterday Gy a mob of 2,000 
persons, apparently angered at 
American- support - foe- the -p 
tlonlng of Palestine.

When you voted last November 4 you did not elect your 
City Commissioners, you only nomi nat ed them. The 
vote tomorrow, December 2, elects your Commissioners.

The American charge d'affaires 
at Damascus reported lo the da-

Manila an* lisa F»M  Uiwl
kilk'd.-at Communist

g 1
trie Co., Dayton, Ohio, antf re-

lacker wore 
headquarters and the Soviet cul
ture center.

In London a colonial - office 
spokesman said last night that 
Britain probably would relinquish 
her 26-year-old mandate over 
Palestine before next Aug. 1, th*

Uaytc.., ----- - ----  . .
celved $160,000 from It. Lamarr* * . . _ .
said he was - only its "dummy" 1 United Nations deadline for with* 
president. (draws) of all British troops from

Meyer, dsnled that. i lhf J ,oly L*nd*
_ tu r

partment that Prime Minister 
Jamil Mordant Bey expressed pro
found regret* at th* violence and 
promised full protection for the 
legation and all personnel.

President Bhukrl Bey KuwgUy 
of Syria also gave assurances 
further acts of this naturu will 
be prevented.

Only by your vote in the election tomorrow can we. feel 
that you have selected us to further the principles for 
which you stand.

Meyers denied that.
. ^Tho two.. liar , general, talrl 

the Scnatu committee he catstb-no o< 
shed the firm and made La

tli . Th

: & n  
I meni

The exact daLe for surrender of -i1

- -4 Fotfner Undtncrtrtsry of Stale 
•^•"Advesoa »*)?*< that ihe Mar- 
tiull n*n u ihe only thing Hand
ing but ween Weiia/h Eutojic and 
its conquest Ity the CommunitU 
"Without it.*’ Î f lisUU,v"Fr*nec, 
Italy ‘and Al

mandate, .however, haa not 
determined, by Die govern-

ntarre Its presldehb because Mr*. J mf nl* the spokesman added.. 
Lamarre waa hla "girl frltnd," a ' "The mandate will end the day 
atory Mr*, lamarre label* as I w* surrender It," he said, adding 
"lies, all lie*." that #Drttiah forces still in Pales.

With Lamarr* wa* hie b r o t h - 1 ‘ hcn would “go Into th#h-
1 shclli and lake no further part

Physical,. ..11 
Examinations

R» W. V. BITTING 
TOUCIltON DRUG Cca

to the economic, 
tern of the Ci 
he icctni to 
catastrophe fo 
of the foil w

’ of power," he ________ _____S incalculable importance to the *r-
and well being of the

surrender 
»y»- 

d this,
be a 

States 
l shift 
be Of

er-In-law, Thutna* E. Rcadnowtr 
Tto wa* vice president of tha t —
w defunct aviation company. 1, ‘ ,r* plodgcd to get out
Mr*. Lamarre wore a g ra y ' [?*1 ™\n “ul b̂ wne^  A ‘‘ *; V* 

aquirrei coat, gray suit ■n,l ! i *1! .^n^tivVro bt ^
gray feathered, peaked turban. I ??!

District Attorney Georg* Mor- \ ” ^ V ' n . ^  P
ri* Fay ha* not diKlosed whether 
he haa asked, the grand Jury 

‘  mliet-

The neat time some one 
bossla that ha haa nop m o i a 
doctor In five or ten yew*, 
look at him a little sadly—for 
he I* to be pitledi
i T!l *}«*‘  » » r  occur
In the body In that length of 

oe a serious ihrtime could
to continued good health. For 

' l l  is _possible that U ^ry  or

for any specific typo of I 
ment against anyone.

Stsh . L„i.

f c w o u ld
of -modem 

: twondrr
1  , M 1s s a l

WASHINGTON, Dee. l ~ y p t -  
Th# House Armed Servlc 
mltue will InveeUgata disability 
retirerosnl* of Army apd Ni

The American legation in Dam
ascus, Syria, haa Instructed all 
American* there to stay in their 
quarter* to avoid angry Syrian

m . ' ...............  .............

growth max be present for Ion 
. .  da wit* 
pain.
period* without causing greattv* I n

State Department said to.

,pd Navy 
row* fH- 

today. It also 
_______ of the nation'* mil-

aion, Andrews told reporters the 
group** retirement subcommit
tee trill acrntlnlze diiabtllty re- 

nent poltcits, and "If nee-

plana a
flary oil

ti:

aaaanT recommend action to lu 
legal aubeommllUe. y _

He declined lo predict- what 
action might be taken.

In the Senate, Chairman Gurney 
(R-8D) of the Armed Service* 
commute* haa announced that his 
group wants to know mor* about 
the disability retirement o f nf-
newt,:-' - ,T-^... ,

| The person Who consults A 
pfcqNtWan regularly for a com

plete checkup does not expose, 
•himself to such dangers. 

Medication I* .often it

competent 
This 1* lS4th of a, series 

of Editorial Advert Is.m.nta
W » ' ' ng In thl* paper each

Copyright

The right o f American citizens to select them own pub* 
lie officials is a privilege which we alone in almost the - 
entire world still enjoy and which we must continue to 
exercise on every occasion if-Democracy is to* be pre- 
selwed. r ,

Yfivr Continued Support Will tie Appreciated

:V1 RANDALL CHASE
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Social A n d  Personal Activities
*Social Calender

MONDAY
—------ The • annual - Christ oiaa—parly

and covered dlih supper will be
held by the Phiiathv* Clan* of 
the First Presbyterian Church at 
the home of Mri. Victor Croon at 
7:00 I*. M.

The Inte rmediate U. A.* of (he 
-'F lret It apt 1st Church will meet at 

7:30 I*. M. at the home of Bar- 
4  hara McN’ab, 018 Kim Avenue. 

The Junior C!. A.* will meet at 
the home of Beverly Kuiirr*, 010 
Myrtle Avenue, at 7:30 P. M.

The following chapter* of tha 
women’* auxiliaries of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church will meet at 
3:00 P. M.r St. Ann’s Chapter 
with Mr*. It. II. Coleman, Mellon* 

• vllle Avenue; Su AK'nes’ Chap
ter with Mrs. Fred Pope, Crippen 
Hoad; fit. Cathrine’s Chapter with 
Mr*. Harry Tookr, -12(i .Mellon* 

A  vide Avenue. St. Mark’* Chnp- 
TUKS1IA Y

The Seminole High School 
P. T. A. will meet at the hijcH 
school at 8:00 P. M. The board 
will meet at 7:4f» P. M.

The Friendship league of the 
. Congregational Church will meet 

at 3:00 P. M. at the home of Mr*. 
O. M. Zittrower, DOT Persimmon 
Avenue.

The board of the Sanford .Worn-

•an’s'Cliib will meet at 10:00 A. M. 
at the club house.

I The W, M. U. nf the First Rap*-
tist Church will observe the Week 
o f Prayer at 3:3(1 P. M. at the 
church. Circle No. 1, Mr*. Myron 
Smith, chairman, in charge.

The Y. W. A. girls will meet a*. 
.. 8:00 P. M. at the home of Mi**

"  Myra Madden, 701 Magnolia Ave
nue., _ - - j .—  • -

The R. W. Ware lRhle Class of 
the First Methodist Church -will 

4* have a Christman party at the 
“ home of Mr. nnd Mr*. Clarence 
. Wynn, 2000 Grandview Avenue, 

at 8:00 P. M. with Mr*. Wynn,
• Mrs. L. M. Swain and Mr*. Kscar 

Price at hostesses. Gift* will lie
__ exchanged.

WEDNESDAY
The W. M. U. of t!i« First Rap* 

tint Church will observe the Wetjt 
of Prayer at 7:30 P~ M. The 
B to thT rtfdS T T JrF r^o l^  will 1* 

—tn fhaTgc o f  the program. 
a  The Sanford Woman’s Club will 
“ have an annual Christmas en

semble with a luncheon and bridge 
party to lie enjoyed by the mem
bers. Reservation* must l„- made 
by Monday at noon with Mrs. S 
D. Ilighleyman, 04D-J. Mr*. R M. 
Burns, 8BI-M or Mr*, S. C. Gra- 
lusm, 099-W.

THURSDAY
The West Side P, T, A. will 

meet at 3:00 P. Mr and the board 
meeting will be held at 2:30 P.M. 

— Seminole Chapter No. 2, O. E. 
“  3. 'will meet at the Masonic ffsll

Reception Given.
At Williams’ Home

One of the loveliest events of 
the fall season took place on Fri
day night when Sir. and Mr*.
Voile A. William* emertnined 
with n reception honoting their 
sons and duiighters-in-law. Sir. 
and Sir*. Charles ' William* eirnl 
Mr. ami Str*. Peyton .Miller Willi
ams, whoewere recently married.
The reception room* of the spaci
ous Williams* home were beauti
fully decorated with chrysanthe
mums, gladioluses and greenery- 
in shades nf bronze and yellow.

After entering the hall guest* 
were shown to (he receiving line 
composed of Mr. *nd Mr*. Volie 
Williams, honored couples and 
Mra. Miller Williams’ parent*.
Mr. and Mrs II. G. Mar-hall of 
Oklahoma City, flkla.

Mrs. Volie Wiliams was gowned 
in n rsiyal bine crepe dress and 
wore a roraage of white rose*.
Mr*. Charle* Williams was love
ly in a gown of light blue crepe
trimmed with rhinestones and . ____ _ ....
wolf a corsage of pink rosebud*. iL°r— VW c, t " ! ' ",----
and carnations. Mrs Miller Wil- “  *Wrf ,l" " ’ »t «»'*• Mayfair Inn. 
Hams' wore black net which fea-

Dr. J. N. Rolison has returned 
from Miahii wheie he spent the 
pail week.

■M r», Sadyc Mo*es nf Rruns-; 
wfek. Ga. J»" spending i  few days 
in Sanford.

Miss Margaret Robert* of Wil- 
mington. N. C. spent the Thanks
giving hollithy in Sanford with 
relative*.

Mrs. A. I. Jrssitp of Columbus, 
Ga. is the guest of her daughter 
and son-in-law. Dr. and Mr*. O. 
I,. Barks.

Mr. and Mr*. J. II. Tmluck re
turned today from. Florence. S. C. 
wh('Je they spmi the Thanksgiv
ing holiday*.

Mr, and Sirs. David E, Mryer 
plan to leave tomorrow to return 
to New York City after spending

Tood Handlers E lea n o r  R o o s e v e lt

HwMintiol f f watt Un* i

I inn.. This pin i* brniue with .t 
r-tdu, l-oider arouttif ^whii b til

In riut.ii.i-. public the text lav* 
•dght* (he SijUc Ih-paetmi-iil -aid

II unllnurj I him I'sgr llnf|
given billfold ryTtfjeatw of -it- _fyl unit ten and .lb,- sight /J ev- 

-I- tsinUci- .m'i Sililiiimr tic  n  trtSu't TOjrun«i to ” taks*.'£li:Vffw“tirp' jw*t*
■  ' jjjjj brouro with ,i •"< rtitnent."

‘ OfTTi-l” !- V>f TV,-: Ffite. Justice, 
the . word*: “ Safe Kiu-I—Gotst l-ltbor Utid i 'termi DepartinenH 
Hantih r* I., ilm ..n i.f— ^r-pbolt— i -wt.ro- ttm-pnifrr"pattern*
, , j i  ... „ i i i.- i II,... ,-d nf'*-i Vn-i enlarging upon tlrtI ih I i tti ti tf IOO«l MUM I*.,, , f  i . . i , i t?. .|||fr# »# * Hill i f  llicnt I** (hr i lilt***! Sin!#*

('iHintififitiii. • •
• Hi*1*** Hill I J. ri$f?ti -lit
■ IWt| hantUer* n* n (rifjniruVi 
♦if Ihoir iv«mHiiii>i1itv t itit-it * * . .n . ,
tu M tiu t-  l.etwo-l vefiW 3SP*it ‘ ’
,J? '" “ hit..  Iienith stnn.t;.*ds- I ),j ,.vt-A'e«.. everywhere in the
also gives the public a m-n-u Iit, „ „  th-
nf identifying the instructed D .m v D d thev nro fundamental
foo,| -hmidlt-r. 3 and slurttbl t»- the light* nf

Establishment* hitvjng 15 pet every'* Individual.**
cent i i | mote t-mployrt- ntti-ud- [ *  -------— - - - .——
mice will receive rtiit-o-.iil ccr* | During tin war, for econotny 
tificate* of nttcndnhee, I reason*, tin- tlrrman* -b-velopAI

TJutw- m-ards ate • -liccted to 'use- of rolntively low purity oxy- 
l«- presented at -1 ho couclusin-i «• »  for accelerating -teel prodttc- 
of the mboid Wrdne-ny after U«n "'«> i " 1 ynth. -ls or gasoline 
iiiHtn. • j fioni l.rown coal.

. 1

j '

. 1

■--
W*s V̂ *-

-rs

turrrl a short cape delicately trim- 
met! with gold. White carnations 
formetl her corsage,

Tha dining table was over laid 
with a sheer embroidered linen 
doth. In the center wa* a lovely 
arrangement of small white chry
santhemums in a silver howl. On 
each side of the centerpiece ws* 
a hrnnrlu-d silver candelabra hold
ing while taper* and silver coffee 
an-l tea services were placed at 
each end of the table. On the 
bu{fet WO*, tin artistic arrange
ment nf fall fruit flanked with 
white taper* In silver holder*. 
Greenery was'ftirther used'In He- 
rnratjng the rooms.

Those assisting in receiving the 
guests and serving were Mr*. Roy 
Holier. Mrs M It. Strickland, 
Mr* Jt F. Cooper, Mrs. W. It. 
Dyson, Mr*. Date Scott. Jr..' Mr*, 
it. It. ITppin. Mrs. J. Roy Brill, 
Mr*. It. A. Williams, Miss Nancy 
Williams, Mrs. F. J, Cool edge and 
Miss Carolyn Coolidge of Allan-, 
tn. Mrs. M It. Smith, Mrs. Cr 1*. 
Hardin nnd Miss Mary belle" Row
ell of'Oglethorpe, Ga , Mrs. David 
Speer, Mr*. W. It. Fort, Mr*. Volie 
William*, Jr. ami Mrs, M D. 
Gatcbel. . ,

« ■ ■ -1 I. ■ . . .  ■ .

Branan Is Klee ted

Mr, ami Mrs. Tom Kirkland 
and children. Tommy and Joan, of 
Orlando were guests of Mr. ami 
Mr*. J. Mitchell over the week
end.

Friends of G. W, Willi* will 
regrot to learn that he is con
fined to his holm- lieeatiss- of all 
accident in which hi* hand was 
injured.

Miss Mary Joyce Stevens wa* 
listed among the student* pledg
ed tu the llella Z<1t* social *-*• 
rurily at Florida Kuuthrrn Col- 
laga— lie (1 uskelsinl........ ................-

Mr. and Mr*. James J*. Ridge 
s|M-ut the holiday weekend pi 
Sanford it* the gm-sts of Mr. 
and Mr*. Frank Milter and Mr, 
nml. Mr*t Jtnhy I.ni|ic. ___

Mr. nnd Mrs. William White 
have returned to Athi'ns, Ga. af
ter spending the holidays with 
M r, and - Mrs.* l*;" lt.~ KlEtJejT jn d  I Scoli. Jr.
Mr. ami -Mhs^^. St“ d r*fr Wliilc. TIiom- attending were Mr*.

M-dsmie* lligjrin*,. Mr*. Camilla

- I’huto l>v Ijayinijud Studio* 
Member* of the Woman’s Golf A*--*intimi Uiatil of ilirerter* >tagi-d n successful mfs-sl Scotch four- 
sonu- yeslcrilay at the Ss-tninole Country Club. About ItMl golfers pnitiripaltd in the evepb Frotd row 
reading from left tu right: Mr*. K. It Spiith, Mr*. I’ rice Until. Mrs. John Ivey nnd Mi • jfci-K* Ibugei, 
Back row left to right: Mrs. George Thurston, Mr* Clyde Terwillegar, Mi* Karl lliggenhotham, Mr*. 

John Stuck, Mr*. Hurolil Kaslnrr, Mr*.-Andrew Cn iruwnv. Miss Dorothy I’owell. Mt» \V g ; I b nilng 
and Mr*. W. It. William*.____________

Mrs. Bishop Gives
Dessert - Bridge

Mi*. George D. Bishop, Jr. en
tertained on Friday aftrrnoon at 
2:311 o’clock with a de**ert-hrtdge 
at her home un Hibiscus Jlrive.
I’rleardy gfadiniiluses nnd other 
fall flowers were used in decorat
ing the rooms of the Bishop home. 

Following the dessert course 
several progression* of bridge 
vTi'ro enjoyed nnd after the *corc* 
wen: mbled litgh prize was award
ed to Mr*. Gotdion Sweeney, *e- 
culul high to Me*. Edwin Shin- 
holser and *crei-nu toMrs- Ilala 1̂

Ml** Sophie MacDougal who is 
in nurse’s training at St. Vin
cent’s Hospital in Jnrksonville 
spent the weekend with her moth
er, Mrs. Frances MarDujjgnl.

Fraternity Officer

Bargains 10% Off 
Bargains 25% 

Bargains .50%
Prlcw Cut To Clenr , 
ALBUMS

^ O U I l i lO Q K N — --------
HEMO BOOKS 
DIARIES

COLEMAN’S
Mngnnlfti Avenue .

The music of your 
choice perfectly 
recorded o n ...
Columbia

I ■ + O r m \

The ChrlttlmoH filfl Of
I^uttlng Enjoyment-
Now In Stock-

Rachmaninoff Concerto 
No. 2

—  —  -Gyorgy Sarwlor - -
Robin Hood . v

•Basil Rathlmne ,
Mfasbwlppl Suit*

•Andre Kostelaneti 
Rhapsody In Blue 

-0*car Levant
Show Boat

-Original Ca*t 
Koatelanetz Conducts 

• I Kostelaneti Favorites 
Eiotie Music 
Music of Victor Herbert 
Music of Jerome Kern 
Bolero
Grand Canyon Suite 
Strauss Watties 
Musical Comedy Favorites 

— — -Andre Koatrlaneti

Frankie Carle Encorfs 
W A Victor Bor«« Program 

Duchin Playe Gevahwin 
With Dinah Shore 
hy Sheaf

Cufata Favorite Rhumbas

THE MUSIC BOX
119 W. I l l  BL Fh. »3»

(UwfaH, Florid*

William C. Branan of fianford 
was recently rln-tnl- treasurer of 
Alpha. Phi Omega, national ser
vice fraternity, at Emory Univer
sity in Atlanta, Ho Wa*.installed 
a* the organization's new’ trea
surer at its first anniversary din
ner held on the, Emory campus 
at which university President 
Goodrich C. White was the princi
pal speaker. ' " .

Dr. White was also initiates! 
as at) honorary member .'of tha 
fraternity a* wa* Dealt of Men 
K. H. H irm n il Junior College 
Dean II. P. Miller. A-junior In 
the School of Business Adminls-
i t

Mr. and Mr*. Juhn Mathews 
and daughter Evelyn have return
ed tu their Inline in Wayeross, Go. 
after spending the weekend with 
Mr. nnd' Mrs. Arthur Bs-ekwlth,

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Philips had 
as their guest* un-Thanksgiving 
their son nnd family, Dr. and Mr* 
Lester Philip* and children, Mnr- 
ria Elaine nnd Lcalry Jeanne, *of 
Winter Garden.

Ilrurt-, Mrs, II, II. Odham, Jr., 
Mr*. Clyde Terwillegar, Mrs. 
Karlyle llimsholder. Mrs. Swen- 
ey, Mrs. Jsme* (!ra|ip«, Mr*. 
fihinholM-r. Mr*, firott, Mr*. Jsmes 
Terwilb-ger, Mr*. Fred Bell nnd 
Mrs. Itirharif Brown.

WINTER VISITORS
By Carlin Hay'

M HT-H-ANNOl'NtHM IINr- ^
Mr. and Mr*. Ted E Dennis 

announced today the blitli of n
dangl^fp, Unii|lemia Kag,— till 
N i  J l.in  Ittaiienti-ji,
Dell ill- i» a former resident of 
Snufind und was employer| ny 
The Sanford Herald.

Mr. and Mr*. Wilson Powell 
announce tin- birth of m**on. 
Glenn Allan, un Nov. 22 nt the 
Baptist Memorial Hospital in 
T«llalia*»ee. Mr*. Powell will U- 
remeinU-led n> the former Eileen 
Iltnyg of Sanford.

MEN,U
-Ihirken t urn jrith l(si-in*

1 1 pUTittd f-.-> I. *iiawn
weight

7rr  i'lip-,'Viili-r
2  la r g e  » j t h < i f  tm t - Ie j '

2 large spritr- celery leave* 
I -uinll omul rid in half 

Bit of iiilV leaf

NOTICE
T i l  E O R A NiG E C I T Y II O T E L

I- Now Kently Fur 

Spi-rlal l*sirlii-s nml ll:mi|tiels«

Fur li fs c n fll ln iw  Plumt- Ornnge- C ily ^ Ilo le l 

Ornnge C ity, I Imiibt

--f

- s s t N s iM N w ia w s t w w K H n N « N » K » K v n » s ; « W M ] t n v s i *

'(.' I V E W A U M T I I  P(> It

CHRISTMAS* -

Place mi
nick in Dutch nvi-n an-i nd-l re 
mninintr ingtedn-td- Cover light 
I y a ml -Hiiinei until ti-ndcl—. 
rtlMliit i'-j lo 2 Lplll ,  HeplelM'h

Hollywood
By Ht lit THOM AS

For the tx-ncfil of ntir reader* 
who an- interested in hearing of 

j visitor* and tourist activities in

Ho l l y w o o d , n*.-. i
rrnim uh itmugh him -im 
nevrr not inf ini, hihI ih»w

hi<iTri if  in■ i-1* - --*irv• L*r *< fr»it*» 
til Li* iiltl |fi«M v< i hii’knt, 

ftk'in f fi i f* i*ni l*i **l If Htrjiiti
brut if link i* n -ainv ir* fultr«\s **

I .‘t cu|i vliiikrn fat 
I *t fum flout

!l rtlpS i*|iIrkVjf ( i t I t
Ira^tNmti hlrliPR ^

Halt t
. 11)1 .. .u « .*

Ilm  = [ill -m I ' * ■iii-»! t :,,H •* 
Midi. (Sililiiiiu* flulii iifi't tflHTJ ' 
(jimilrt aittl lit *t»l« fat- Ailii 
f liirl.i'ii b|i»tl* Tllal kilt1 lit? 11 j
(pfif, f ’irttb' uViki niGtliluli' ittmt*

- ■ ■■■*— f 11 ft i ni if i* 1111 * t n 1111 y  ̂ ii 'til i I d r»«1 k..
, | Su* ton to 11**1 ** wil It - i4*l t* Mid , 
i* 11BM1 in4 Riid Inim*1 fil*■•‘i’"* **f *‘hfi*k**N 

cut J-ij| pt11v v*’f lowcng - a vjinor* nno lounni Aciivnira in never *r,min*o# ahii now i u  n  «
> , ^ , sSanford we are running thin c«|. Jb annit Durbin whu want* • t«> I liviil until *i lo» ki*» *v in«r«tigiii>

Dale Hofmann, who la unend
ing the* University of Miami. 
£aa returned to Miami aft*”* 
spending the Thanksgiving holi
day with hit pnrenta. Mr. nml 
Mrs..*W. D. ifbfminn.

t - M l l l u i  w r  i f  S t  I H l l l l l l l f l  M l i n  l l < | -  S I ' t  R l l l l l l  i ’ MP S1 I I 1* «  rtttV-"* .............  -

i. limn onre each week in the hope make u hit on Broadway: . {hut. Solve w ilh iiiv  rm « i “ t

ro, university Intramural Frierfd* of Dale 1̂  Scott, Jr.
athle irs, being named to^th^, w||| |K. Interested to learn that
niythieal all Emory football teani 
in HMD.

He is the son of Mrs.- Arthur 
Branan. 1000 Magnolia Avenue, 
Sanford.

Miss Grimes Wed 
To Philip Kronen

Of interest. to friends in San
ford la -'the annnuhcrmrnt of the 
marriage o f Mary Bernadette 
Grime*, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
John Patrick Grimes of New 
York City, to Philip Kronen, 
grandson of Mr*. J, Fleischer of 
this city. The marriage took 
place on Nov. 1 nt St. Patrick’s 
Cathedral in New York C|tv.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
A! Phillip*

at 8:00 P. M. Initiation cere- 
monies will be held.

FRIDAY
The Friendship League and 

the Junior Women** .League of 
the Congregational Church will 
have a sale in the building for
merly occupied by the Antique 
Shop.

SATURDAY
The Grammar School P. T. A. 

will have a ninnage sale at 40$ 
East Fourth Street.

'  Acetylene gua provided much of 
this country’s lighting before the 
•ra of the electric lamp.

'and when we glow up 
VH buy you lots and

lots of^ / / 7 5 ' from
W m . E . K A D E R

^Jeweler
112 &utli Pork Agenda

he ha* Iteen pledged to the Beta 
Beta Bela fraternity at Stetson 
University, This the nsltun&l 
homo my biology fraterhity.

Mr. and mT T hL G. Marshall 
'have returned to their home In 
Oklahoma City, Okla. after visit- 
lag Mr. and Mrs. , Volie Wil
liams at their home on Magnolia 
Avenue.

■A i »  ■■ ■ g£
Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph Austin 

Smith had aa their guests over 
the past weekend their son* 
Ralph Amlin 'Smith, Jr. am! 
Walter Meade, wFI7Pare students 
*t the University ’of Alabama 
at Tuscaloosa.

Mr. and Mr*. James Hal rick of 
the Brae Manor Hotel, North 
Halley, Ouclwe, Canada are 
guest* of Mr. ami Mra. Charles 
Best, (109 East Second Street. Mr. 
Best accompanied them to San
ford from Canada.

Hugh Wkelchel, Jr., Southern 
College. Lakeland, Mary Ann and 
Howard Whekhel, Florida State 

■University at TaJtahasaee, were 
the guest* of their parents. M> 
and Mrs, Hugh whekhel a 
their home -on Magnolia Ave
nue for ThankagWinr.

Ralph A. Smith, tnofun-r of 
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity, will 
serve pa delegale to the thirty- 
annual session of the national In
ter-fraternity conference to be 
held at the Hotel Commodore In 
New York City Nov. 28-29.

that phi arqunintam’r* may N- 
found nnd m-w.frb-hdviuade.3It*. 
Gabe Michael of the Junior Cham- 
ln-r of Commerce Information 
Booth I- mo ti.,1 tn u* that the 

slElluai'lllIt luiur.' "V iT P V  
man's Bsy" I* creating a goi-l 
deal interest among people who 
are struck with the beauty of tin# 
Si John's River. Thanksgiving 
day brougjit thi- largest miml-cr 
of sightarer* and winter visitor* 
to her hrg>th.

Those registered during the 
past week at the booth Included 
Mr. nnd Mra. James L. Heplcr 
of Kingsman. Ind., Mr. and Mrs. 
Charleg McWilliams of Cam
bridge. O., Mis* P. Arnberg. Day- 
tons Beach, Mr. 'and Mrs. II. K. 
Arnberg, Seattle, Wash."Mr. sml 
Mrs. C. A. Gordon, Rolicaygron, 
Ont., Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wrsk- 
berg and Mrs. Rose Rottholff. 
Conncrut Lake Park, Pa., A. E. 
Hollar*, San Jose, Calif., Mr, and. 
Mrs. J. J. Johnson, New Port.

tun, Mass.
Among visitors registered nt 

thr Mavfair Ina are Peter E. Bes- 
bas, Chicago, A. It. Tlnkerton, 
Avon Patk, Nemour J. Rome, Ar- 
noldsvitle, Ga., Herbert I- Mc
Clain, New Orleans, 8. Okun, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Philip Boyer, 
Gainesville, 8. K. Denison, Or
lando, J. II. Bryan, Macon, Ga., 
Mr. and Mra. (I. D. Williams, At- 
lantta, J. (]. Allusas, Atlanta, Er
nest Motsback and Peter Saprr- 
stonc. New York City, Johnny 
Farrell, WestHdd, N. J., Rev. II. 
J. Callahan, Norwalk, Conn., John 
B. Ixtbcrt, New York City, Mr. 
and Mrs, R.' Thompson, Cordcle, 
Ga., Mr. and Mrs. David Meyer,

Clad ill a huge ltm>i»-»kiH Ire--* 
for "Up In Central Pack*'- Deanna 
was rxplaiiiing why she Im- 
iiever^ entered the emteert fli-bl.

TT im sW a11 uiiii-'111''inging
your lung* oui every night, par
ties, Intel vjt-w*, i-te,.**- she de- 
clared.

“ Iftit a llroadurny show ,” 
-he added « illi it gteum iii lu-i 
‘-ye, ‘That's my ambition. A- 
soon a* I ran find one, thnt'o 
what I’m going to do.’!

Abbott ami CustnUu are bhv- 
mg a Irt-ef with their home lot. 
U-I. their five-year d*al, signed 
with - the nbl enntjiatiy, may 
reach an einl la-fort- it's supposed 
to . . . .Charles Itiisseti is flying 
to Borne to spend the hoiid.iy* 
witjt his wife, 'Nancy Guild, wife

A iTiinLiii.Tiiuii ni warmth 
nml m arl bs<k^ ."Ilf tlie-re 

thmP Ntn jitl r i._ "r.l l»V-

.Ititll/e tt mul .Mi’flit'Hu)",

intr wihiT nf lilemleiJ- wool 

and rnyim . . . . . .  Iml ion
frouls. Size:* !IT> thru 52. 
t’ojtn'n ni Tiin, liliie. Gray. 
Brtnvn, MtiriMiii, •

rlp.‘)r» lo 13 1

j

f-

■ wV r ^VL*.v's! CFl Y*.VVV\\VV.» : (Q  V.V.WVWUV1-: ' l  vvvuw kv^r F l i

there for “ Cngliostfo'
Allen Jones, uway 'from pic- 

lures for. two years, »i»y* lie 
Won’t return until the swing froth 
modern musicials back lo oja-r- 

_  , ,,, ------ . , - vtt«s ; . . . You ran ex|H-rl wed-
T e h n ^ - N .  \\iight, I^ngJsJaiid-vding U|t* ncxi ycar^for Edm««+ 
W; r . afurKIlen Chesney ofRos. O’Brien and Otgo San Jaun . .

Glenn Ford is finding that i*e- 
ing a bachelor six months. «  year 
is no fun. But wife Eleanor 
Powell likes keeping her tali-pled 
toes in show huelness via appear
ance tour* . . . How tn save mon
ey in plctuie making: Note the 
’s im i la r i t y  of set* for "Gentle- 
man’s Agreement'' and “ Daisy 
Kenyon,” which were filmed at 
the same time hy 2<>th-Fox.

Bette ' Davis and William | 
Sherry celebrated their second 
annlveraary at la-guna yesterday. 
They are settling n drsl for a 
ranch near Prescott. Atit,. where 
Bette, will go when she finishes 
-Wlriter Meet ing1*--. ■ ■: Movie
maniuerk -declare "A ll You .Ever 
Expected — ‘Forever Amber/"

JN ,H ® n S L \ % rtw S l2 2 » .M n Vhatcould lie taken twn ways!. . J. II. Oahmann of Washington, D. pBn t>urye« bad Ids hnir

Miss Ixilu Lee who Is attending 
Stetson University was the guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry I^e v over the weekend. She 
had as her guest, on Thursday 
and Frldayh Mlu Jill Battle of 
Leesburg, who Ii also. attending 
8t*Uon.

Among the Sanford Stetson 
student* listed on the honor roll 
for the summer quarter were 
Hugh Carlton, Ruth Hale, Paul 
Hickson, James G. Lee and Jock 
Morrison. Listed on both the 
honor roll and the Dean'a list 
were Helen S. Tenrlileger and 
Robert a  Wilson.

a r e ' , - ' .
Z lfT .

CONGREGATIONAL SALK
• ' • , I ,

The Friendship Longue and the 
Junior Women'e League of thr 
Congregational. Church will * have 
a sale of handmade article*, 
cooked food and- men's ties on 
Friday afternoon., The sole will 
be held in th* building formerly 
occupied by the Antique Shop,

~  •*

At the Valdex Hotel during the 
put week were Mr. and Mr*. II. 
S. Dexter, Staten, Island, New 
York City, Mr. and Mr*. W. S. 
Sanders, Columbus, Mis*., W. D. 
Sanders, Columbus, M !u » F. 8. 
Cannon, Jackson, Mlso^ Mr. and 
Mr*. Georgs -Spencer, Charleston. 
W. V*.. Mr. and Mra. J. E. Bal
lon, Roanoke, Va., Mr. and Mr*. 
Tom Howell, Chicago, HI., Mr. and 
Mr*. E. A. Brook*, Charlotte. N. 
C„ Ml**** Lois and Carrie Willi
ams, Greenwood, a  C., Mr, nnd 
Mrs. C, D, Dirk holm, Benton Har
bor, Mich, and Mr. and Mr*. T. E. 
William*. Greenwood, S, C.

Also Mrs. I). T. Garrison and 
Miu Gladys Muon, Badin, N. C„ 
Charles Seal, fit. Louis, Mo., Mr. 
and Mra. C. L. Simmon*, Miami, 
Mr*. Wayne Camnbell, Pinellas 
Park 8nd Dr. and Mra. j.  A. Lc- 
ciare of Metro**, Fla. Suying at 
the Monteauma Hotel ore Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander M. Perrin, PoU- 
field, N. n., Mr. and Mrs, C. D. 
Heery, Chicago, lib, Mrs. Gwen
dolyn CUnkaeale, Lynchburg, Va. 
and J. P. Dempsey o f Detroit, 
Mick

hlnndincd *o he’ll lutik 25 fur
“ Another Part of the Forest."
Msny other blonde nctor* have 
the umc practice, but they’re nut" 
as frank nl*uit it ae Dan. . , .
Paulette Goddard wa* Instructed 
by a nrofe**lon*l fur her role a* 
a card iharp In “ llaiard." She 
tell* me ehi- later took lihn’ for 
$58. . . .

The Frcdrlc Marches start ah- 
other picture Jan. 2 so their 
children will join them 5|<‘r«  f ° r 
Chrielmee. I noted his name was I V 
spelled Prederlc on the call sheet 
snd he uid he Is used tu the 
misspelling. “ It1* my own fault," 
he aatniItted; he adopted the ctin 
ped spelling wh*n he changed hie 
name from Frederick Bickrl. . . .

Hor* Lanra»ter ia trying to get 
out o f Jail. He has iwen In the 
hoooegow In all five nf hi* pic
ture*. . . . Current dale* of hriev 
Yvonne d# C*rlo ar* Tony Mkrtln, 
Hurd Hatfield and Howard Duff.

Daisy Kenyon (TCP) contin
ue* Joan Crawford’s' burdensome 
film romances. Thi* time ihe is 
torn. between somebody else'* 
huaband (Dana Andrews) and s 
widower (Henrv Fonda) and It’e 

* j a nip-and-tuck battle all the way,
* t

*
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Felix Torza And Mrs. O ’Linger Cop 
Wendy Barrie Trophy On Sunday

SEC Results Reflect 
One Of Loop's Most 

Hectic Seasons
.. ~  • i , - V P . - —  ■ ^A TLA N TA *
*s—~ T ho„€mtnt- successful J f '* 0" i : Mr*. A. R. Mudlfnt iuuI ra'tff-rn Conference- football irnmi,

Scotch foursome rver stsgi-d at j JW1 Davis, 82; Mr*. Mnrv Clanry t all through except for ihr I.SU* 
. _L. th*- Sumlnulo Country Club w a s ,and George Rurk. B3; Mr*. A rt 1 Tulnno game Raturiloy #(- New 

—  J m iiM  --■* i>«. tr—. .  ^  Alt | Orleans nml various l«>wf partici
pations, rrflw tn l today on the 
result* of one of the league** most 
hectic season*.

-itetij yOStViday with Mri." Mu* i "m* N°y Horan, 8
Ol.injrer of Vlnrlnla no,I Fella winwr* Wcrp from 0 r*
Toria one of the country’* out- '*™°-
atandlnir amateur*, winning the Mr*. John Stuck received the 
Wendy Harrlc »llvcr trophy Riven prlxa for ahootinif her drive near- 
for low net honor*. The couple eat the pin on the numlwr 7 hole, 
teamed to tcore a blistering 0-7 I The distance I* 135 yard* and she

-  t e r A ! ! W « f W { ‘ "***
finished at approximately 6:00 1*. Outstanding out of town |golfer*

gcr, Felix Turin, Art Milieu,‘Roy 
Horan. Mr*. Mel Ca«*«Rmtry, Red 
Hrn,«, Mr*. Ida McFarland. Joe

aptrroxin
M when Joe four, trick allot ar
tist, entertained the player* and 
a large gallery o f spectator*.
I Clyde Terwillegar, pro. Intro
duced Johnny Farrell, former na- 
tional open champion amt Canadl- Liar. Carl Hegter and "Mr*. Ho 
an open champion, who nartlci-' Rolio.

I ra te d  In the tournament. Yerwll-.  Golfer* playing * the Seminole 
rear nlao Introduced Wendy Rac- Country Cluli. cnur»o yesterday

‘ other than the <-r>nte*tanta were 
approximately tiO in rrumtwr.*

The presoason favorite*' alum* 
bled and fell all over thenuclve* 
with few exception* am! three of

feet from, Jbv b;«U«* rated In th* ruL«hv
alon of six, finished In the to# *IxV 
One of the trio, Ml**l*dt>pi< fin

included: 'Johnny Farrell, Wendy lnhcd nn the top of \hc lienti foe 
llarrie, A. Mu*shuck, Mu* O’l.in- *k-  * *•—  *- *»-- i— ■*  ----

rle and expressed hi* apprecia
tion for her interrat in the Iwal 
Rolf event*.

Other contestant’ winner* of the 
Scotch foursome Included! M

Dec, 16 Seminple vs Orlando
" ..... 22 ..SernTnole vs Mt.Dora

Jan. 6* Sehiihoie_vt( $eabretiee.___ _—
r  Scmfhole vs Eustis 

13* Seriiinple vs ML Dora 
16 Seminole vs J’alatka 
20 . Seminole vs DeLand

, -Seminole vs S t A ng^ tjn e----
. 27 Seminple v« Leesburg 

30* Semin blc vs Palatka 
3* Scinlhple vs DeLand 
fi \ Seminole vs Eustis

Seriftnole vs St. Augustine 
Seminole vs Seabreeze 

17* Seminole vs f êesburpr ■ 
*— Denotes HoYrte Grffnes

Feb.

10

13

OI'F.N CAGE SHARON 
.1 ATHENS. Ca Dte. 1, (Al

and Mu* O’Linger who I Georgia'* basketball team make*John Iv * y ___.____  _ .. I
•m u d  da to cop seentrd low n e t! Ita 1047-48 debut In Woodruff 
honor*:-.Mr». Harold Ka*lnrr and Hall Friday night with the Fur- 
Arthur Willjam* wi-rr thinl with man Hurricane*. ‘The freshman- 
M  ami Mis* France* Mnho/n y and ! littered....Hulldog* play__*ov 
Andrew CurVaway were fourth j (tame* la-fore Christmas holiday*
with a wore of (19. land 21 more during January and

The low gross winner* were: 1 February. The schedule is the
Carl Heglur and Mr*. Flo. Hobo longest In Georgia history.

JUST ARRIVED
l ‘ ‘ ~?i~:=rrrz-

Beautiful Cap Gun

«

s*. w

J if ■*“ " 
R ?  .fe. -

the first time in the loop'* 16-ycar 
history.

Alabama, a favurile In August, 
recovered from Jwu' carlv season 
losses to Vnndertiitt and Tulane 
nml snared third plare hv lw\ntlng 
Tennessee, Georgia, Kentucky.
Georgia Tech and I.SU in a row.
The Tide, headed 'for the Sugar 
Howl, treat Miami 2!-<l Saturday j 
night.

Georgia Tech, with an Orange 
Howl bid tucked away, downed 
Georgia. 7*0, in a bruising strug
gle to finish in second place, hut 
.with the league’s he#t record, 9 .;
1-0. fur a full season.

Mlmdrd«|ipt, with Harney Pooh*.4 
giant end, setting n new rnleginte j 
record for pass catrhing, beat i
Missixxinpi Stale, 73*14. Poole! -----------
snared fottr passes to treat Ity two I The roarhei of the Hast Flur 
the old record of 60. j Ida Conference will hold their

Tennrsie, a disappointing rlulr unnual meeting at the Semin<>U 
from tire start, salvaged a drab High iklurol dining room Satui-

Fch. 19, 20, 21‘Cfmference TDDrnamcnt

Hold Meet In Sanford Saturday

£

HOLSTER 
SETS A: r * *

In HEAL LEATHER

$2
F an cy  S tudded  H o lster j
Western —
GAP GUNS
White & Naluriil Finish
DOUBLE GUN Si:TS *
P ir a te  » T

H O I^ ^ R  & GUN
E x lru  , I '
HOI^STEJRS 
Roll or 2r>o 
CAPS .

.15 to

•len.nn by treating Ilmtlon C<d- 
lege, Kentucky and Vanderbilt. 
The Vot* won 12-7 from Vandy, 
to finish'with five Iriiimphs'aml 
five lessen. Florida also finished 
with a. good headjtif sleatn In 
downing Kpnsas State, 25-7, 1o 
end the season with a 4-6-1 ac
t-minting, .

At present, Mississippi Stale. 
Georgia anil VahdUHiltl • finished 
In n tic for fourth place IrecaOsa 
iif their Saturday defeats, ami the 
RStJ-TUldhe game—harrlnd 'a  tie 
—will make it a-four-loam dead- 
lock. A victory fur the I.SU 
Tiger* would leave them with a 
3-3-0 rn-onl,

COMMENTS
day morning. It wn* iinnounn-11 
this inurniiig by rtfarh Carl K-t
l i e * .

I no coaches have a full tun-, 
gram outlined' In discuss which 
include* a deeisioti on tils bonk
ing office fur officials for thi 
conference for the coming y e n , 
election of a conference chain

from the

SIDELINES
Ity ARTHUR IIHCK WITH, JR .

A LI.-AMERICAN TEAM 
Now that the final days of the

pion, approving-liasket b*U *che4-f 1947 grhl m-asorr1, are h*tlf.
ule* ami going over rules anti : turn our thoughts to the master* 
regulations governing the differ- I of the football world unil wonder
out * polls. -----------— -------------- J-wbo-Uw-MiperUi-will choosy -fop

Coaches expected to attend will | their All-American candidates for 
include Eddie ‘ Rm II of Elide., the year.
Spec Martin of I ft-1-nml, llill 
Cowan ’ of New Kitiyfna, l)u*t«r

C j l i U w w J t i -w i m u n u . . i u i u U l u s - i r n L , P ' , . 
I up with a 3-3-1 record and slneo | i * * * 1 ,  Augusima,. E. .1.

tics arc figured as «. half-game | *'j. otk», Jock Huthn-

I

* $3 3
$1.25 up

(l.oudesl In Town!) 5c

A* - usual wc hove to put our 
(wo cents worth in the pol.

There arc ii number p( exc<j- 
TihCcandid*Ip* " for every pos

es uic figured as u half-cntm* I ^ l,K "* J'" ’* duiiht- HJon this yet#, jn fact, there me

NC.AHI .h, j m "!*,'A ! u  ' '- 'i—O-l- .r   .
tiCPTr Invited it .' ntlurid the rm-et 
log and will eith'er attend nr 
s e nd  reprcesntativUs, Kettle i 
stated.

right 'on the .600 per ci-fil marls -tot:— ■—  ---- -—
Reside* Mississippi, Vanderbilt 

nml Mississippi State were the 
eluhs not conceded much of a 
rliam-e in preseason ratings of 
finishing in the upper bracket.

I'mile's record was not the onjy 
honor to come to the conference. 
Charlie Contrly, his battery mate, 
set a new lolleglale high of 133

Georgia, Maryland To 
Mee t  In Gator Bowl

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Her, t

Ftrrr nf 'all. v?u~wni sfaft with 
thp All-Star Imckfleld. Those me 
the Isiys who get most of the 
publicity and they ' are usually 
the most difficult to chose.

To top our list we nominate 
Johnny' Lujack as the most out
standing back in college football 
this season, ant) he hat our tturo- 

j inatlou for the field geneial for 
! the team. He is 1HU pounds' of

Dewitt Sayti Browns 
Prepared To Trade 
Any Player On Team

IV JOE ItEirilLER
MIAMI, Fla., Dee. 1 (An—The 

St, Louis-[lrownv*Ti."her by 3125,- 
090 following four startling trsns- 
aetions. sought more gold today, 
'dangling such tasty bait as'Out- 
firblrr Jeff Heath and Catcher 
Jake Early among other front 
line players.

Among the_ first to arrive for 
the annual Minor l^'ague conven- 
Own- which gets-under way W ed
nesday, the Hrowns' delegation of 
General Manager Rill Dewitt, hta 
hrothur. Charles, secretary of the 
club, and Zach Taylor, the new 
manager, already have set up "hop 
in one of this Winter rexorta 
leading hotel*.

Rill Dewitt made it plain that 
nthrra of last sooxun's squad 
which finished a dismal last in 
the American League race aro 
certain lo follow Vern Stephens, 
Jack Kramer ami others who 
made Thanksgiving merry for 8t, 
l^mls stockholders, financially 
speaking.

“ We are not th tough trading 
by any means,” Dewitt said. “ We 
are prepared to trade anylmdv on 
our toiler U.we feet .1 huso dost* 
will improve the clult.

"We an- determined to field a 
young, speedy, hustling team next 
year. Except for pitchers Nelson 
Rotter and Clcni Drel«ewerd, 
whom - we obtained from the Red ! 
Sox,, all player* will be under 29 [ 
years of age, unless we get stu
pendous offers, wc will build our 
team mound such speedsters ’as 
Third Itasvnian Rob Dillinger and 
Outfielders Raul Lchner ami A! 
/.aril la."

BEVERAGES 

“Finest In Town”
r\y&r*

Biirs Package Store and Bar
1L2 West Firrtt Street Phone 88C

Mexico is the only country out
side the United States to grow 
pecans commercially and product 
Ttnn tn thht country,Ts/niTa ifrflklf 
scale.

sAIUJE S E L E C T IO N S  O F  C H IL D R E N S  C O W  HOY  
A C C E S S O R IE S

Spur Sets
Leather
Cuffs

Q 4  .50
v *  Bc*l(«
$ 1  '*r'  ̂°w ^

SI-"'

COW BOY SUITS

Hats

$ 1 M $ 1 2

pnsM'a—19 Ixitter than the previ* JACKSONt I1.LL, Flu., Dec. I (uillisrire wrapped In n package of 
record—and the Mississippi!idb—Grurgia and .Maryland vrlt nn,| utamlna and is lead-

,50

LAY-AWAY PLAN

o u* __
Rebels posted a new team recortl 
for completion* with 147, healing 
Ity nine the retard set by Tulsa 
in IIP'-'. _________________

To U le  To Clawify
DO YOU m u f extra money for 

Xmas? Mere I* the knock of op
portunity. We need while dad 
colored workers for a •gh t 
shift from '6 1*. M. to midnight

kite

306 Eut First St,

SPORTING
“G T S O D S

Phone !R.IH

dally. _There an- jobs for wh 
women’ opening, sorting and 
son lug mall orders. Typist*

Jed also. Colored women 
ed

net
neet

meet here lit ,thu Gator Howl’s 
third New Year's Day football 
gams. - •

J. Harrington Dai by, Catur 
Howl itclcclhtli} committee chair
man, mode Iw  annouigcmenl to
day after watching Maryland 
play ita last game Natuiday— l 
-.coicle*. tie with North. Cato- 
]ina Stale.

Georgia came to an ngrremeul 
aorntt tlilio ago but the net uni 
conduct was not siKiml ujflil 
Saturday In Atlanta when Geor
gia also wound up Itt reason,

ing .Notie Dame to 
undefeated season.

Its second

of Michigan. Ike Owens of Ill
inois aud Lenny Fird of Mirld- 
gnn who are candidate* for the 
flanks. Dirk Harris of Texas. 
Xygmmit Cisrlm'ki o l_  XuUe 
Dame, Mnlaclg Fills of VMI and 
Johnny Ferraro of Southern 
thd._.nre outstorujiiig inckle Hum. 
inoes.

William Fischer of Notre Dnme. 
litti MuitPtttTtFHf Mlnm-soUiMlod 
Franx o f California^ and Mike 
Dlmltrn o f UCLA could l>e moved 
into a, guard position on the first 
team.'

Jay Hhodrmyre of Kcnturky o r  

Chailes llednarik of -Rtnn have 
giHst chance* nf being ’named 
center on* the All-American flg- 
gregntton*.

SRI HITS RHDGttA M

— -  tsre-aa
for' iiacking. Good pay liosiug 7-0 to Gaorgia Tech, 

Atmlv to-fiim Mar-** *‘ “ L"  “ *■* *■“ * r“ *r 
tin*. Florida Fashions, Air

■ ginLltunua.

Hast'.

Darby said that lw»th Georgut 
aiHl'Marylaiul scuulcl tlic olWlf

WANTED CLEAN C O T T O N  
llAGH.* Will pay 10c pound. 

The Sanfotd Herald

.Saturday In anticipation of lh< 
New Year's meet here. Georgia'* 
segson feconl shows seven wins 
and four defeats. Maryland h»s 
aeven wins, two losses and a

. /.

; Effective in Seminole County Dec. 1, 19*17 - /

Vitamin “D” HOMOGENIZED MILK-^Quuvts ......$ .25
MILK—Quarts ....**.................VV..VJ.........................24
BUTTERMILK-Quarts . . . ..........  .18

- - CHOCOLATE MILK-^Quarts ... .24

This will Ik* the first Inns a 
Routhpaslcm Conference li-nm—
Gc«rgl«--hi»s playi-dMn the Gator 
Howl, Georgia has played !n 
four other Itowls and this wiU 
Is- her fifth l*iwl game since 
1912.

It will I*  the second time 
coach Jim Tatum has l>cvii 'to 
the Gnlo{ Howl. He was head ... -
conch Inst year of the University. *[“ r c,l,“ l 
of Uklahotnu Booru-r* who de
feated N. C. Stale In tho sec
ond Gator llowl game, Tatum 
ujccfeiUal C la rk . Kluutgliuaaiy 
Shortly Uieteaftur a* grid boss 
c f Maryland,’ *  memtarr-of th*
Southeastern Coiiference.

Tatum was coach, too,
Jacksonvltle...Naval Air Station 
Iwfore going wfth Oklahoma.

Charlie Conerly of Mississippi 
rate* the second berth on our 
team since he is the top passer of 
the country irf collegiate ball and 
he broke nil record* for passing I 
long U’fure the season clon'd.

Harry Gilmer of Alabama, one 
of the Iicst‘ team competitor*’ In 
the college grkl game this year 
Is oui third choice, and Cook 

-f-Wnlker; HouthFm ~Melhoittxt w l» ‘ 
anl, reunds out our bark field that) 
represents a coaches' dream.

Harney Poole, Mississippi's pass | 
snatchitv flanker is our choice •
f . u  fin.j o o l -  a m t G o lin a l.iw ’a----UU1
SwiakiJgets our nod for the other 
end.

Rob Davis, Georgia Tech tackle, 
ja one of 'the best linemen in the 
country today, even in pro liull, 
according to all report*, on the 
226 pound star. Davis bn* I wen 
the bulwn'rk of the Engineer Hnn 
that yielded but one to'urhdnwn 
in five gnmi-s.

The oth»r tackle Is none other 
than George Connor of Notre 
Dame-. Connor ha* Iwen an' out
standing player for the Irish id!

Julian Slenstrom, WTIIR snort*, 
caster, is starting a new series nf 
programs tonight. I I *  will |w 
heard at 0:45 o'clock daily Mon
day through Friday.

Annual U. 8. expenditures for 
education more, than doubled In 
each of the ten-year period* from 
1910 to 1930.

yaar.
Army's Captain Joe Btcffy and 

Rteve, Sohey of Rmn State , are 
- candidate* ‘ for tho guunl

Bst* ami Navy|s Captain * Dttk 
ott l* pur choice for the out

standing center.
When you boll it tsll_iluJttu_ysiai

■wlirflrio that Uicre Is a lot of 
room for. tRscusshm- for our,not 
nominating Chalmers Hliwtt of 
Michigan, Charlie Justice of North 
Carolina, Hobby Lane of Texas, 
Clyde Scott of Arkansas, Tony 
Minis! of Renn, Rib Chappul* of 
Michigan, Ray Evans of Kansas 
or Jack Cloud'of William and 
Mary for our baekflcld stars. 

Then there ere . Raul Cleary of 
Southern California, Hobby Munn

11(H) On Yoiir Dial

LISTEN TO

lU A N

STENSTROM
And His

Mnn. thru Pri.

6 : 4 5 ' /  1 1

' i X l  HOWARD LINDSAY fir; 
V* V- BRUSSEL CROUSE-RUSSEL CROUSE

£ t . \u n  S A A ty /y  

5Tw»r»(S»*«As.5WUiT(ye fy

Feature Tlmew: 1:00- 3:08- 5:16- 7:21- 9:32

•  Advanced PriecH On This Allriicllnn •  
MATINEES- 90c EVENINCJH- SI.25
CHILDREN- 50c (ThwyFrlcca Inc. AII Thx)

T  RTTZ Theatre T
. LAST DAY MONDAY- "Mother Wore TighUr

; ; * » »  Lkt fcim^suP*d.

COFFEE CREAM & SOUR CREAM

« •' * #-« « hdi • * • * • a *■**■***■•# * * a

Half Pints .........

WHIPPING CREAM

Pints 
Half Pints

* # » MII!P *

Seminole County Milk Producers Association

ALUMINUM 

S T E E L  

WOOD

Quick Delivery

Abo Sm  Our All. 
ALUMINUM
a w n in g s

•f
On Dtaptay Al

SEMINOLE 
VENETIAN 
BLIND CO.

.820 Weal Third Street 
l'hone J152*W i? "

IW >  It It Y

m r &t e r  b a t t ; K W  '  
A U N T  M A kU C. G A N E  
N te A  S  W  E L L  P U 9

SEMINOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY C

I F O R N W  ,

[  BlRTWPAV.1

You'll never be dlsappolnled with tpir Berviee nor upaet about our prlceu! Let 
ub restore the original appearance of, your garments . . .  we exercise every care
in cleaning, flntahlng and molh V .  f

V  1 ‘ -.v ,.vY‘ -
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_ hL Price Freeze__
8ANFORD HERALD, SANFORI), FLORIDA

f r«M Pr i« our I
equities a t rapidly a> potsible."

It  was the third appraranro of 
• llarriman-bcforu 4 tnngressional 
. committee in support of the 10.

)  point program • I*rrsldrnt Truman 
1**1 i>eforc Congrr** ai the wea
pon* he needs to romliat inflation. 
He told the House committee that 
a great deal might be accomplish-

SI hy voluntary programs, but 
at such efforts “can I*- under- 
mined by a thoughtless or selfish 

minority."
. . . - " I  feel thernforc^ he <aM,'"tbqt 
.the power taimpusa limited direct 
control of price* nod wages and 
to institute consumer rationing on 
a few items should be granted 
now, if  we are to make every ef- 
fort to keep the price of vital cost 
of living commodities within the 
reach of the average purse and to 
preVcnt an Inflationary

economy.1' •
Meanwhile the Senate 

“ freedom of the press’'

which will hurt‘all
spiral 

group* in our

Did John L  Sullivan Fight 
With Stomach Ulcer Paias?
The famnui tir;»\> w o ,*ht rhfinl'ttMi 
Uun ,«• rn I’UflNoito rut#r.

hi b*v« • • i. t. mu! fouiitit
Ml h« «1i«t I f  ll|* otlfftrsnl 
i"
i»r iilrtr piliu,
pain*. hrtitluirn, iHtrulNw .*-its.. 
Ili'f, IjIuaI amt nltwr tondltloii*
WMfooU l i *  • ‘fcowaa ***lt» ~4«w4 .q|..jns<  
b«X »»f IM u .t  T d h lrU  ft  *•*« ) ' 'u r
(l ,,iHK>s*L n f»l UMpf nutt i «mv|iir«
or mutn Tm*\ to »»* iiml act 
OltR T o ril MON t#t M It K

*^Ulirllt«IU OrU|T t'«, Mint it I »«vi 
•tor®* 1 1  • f _i w ho»if *

wrote a 
------  amend

ment into the 1597.000.000 foreign 
aid legislation as it drove tuwanl 
final.passage.----

It was one of three' amond- 
nwnls offered by Sanatur- Kcm 

■flt-Jlo) which were ailopt(<,| with 
little debate.
. Thev wstoldt

•(.'Guarantee that representa
tives of the American press and 
radio Ih< admitted, upon request, 
to France, Italy and Austria to 
observe the working of the~pro-

■ iJtnfflid 'Vcpvci tin
next .Match 31 or as umn there' 
after as practical on the amount 
of commodities distributed under 
the program, the nuntlwr of in
dividual recipients and other’ de
tails.

3. Provide that the yeuort lie 
forwarded to Congress When Ihe 
Senate met. Senator Vandcnbcrg 
i It-Mich I admonished it to act 

to keep up morale in west
ern- Kurope

“This mot ale is under particu
larly nitiral pressure at the mo
ment,”  he said' “ We can get the 
most for our money hy acting 
promptly W j can buy the most 
freedom at the moment by acting 
with vigor and dispatch”

There were indications on the

YARDLEY VENETIAN IILINDS
America's Most Beautiful •

Aluminum -  Cedar -  Polish*d Aluminum •
Ask Me Vor Free Estimate

P. W. STEVENS -  017 W. Robinson -  Orlando 
Phone 2-0729

Seminole County 
Court Records

h tm tis ty  muni*
. a u u l » * ‘i—*-, -H ' rtuV-farw 

yt T-> trtbor F. Labi. rial
Nt-rniuti-l) v‘- IV T-> t

W’lltrt* Hut tlllt-H* S
' r a r m r .  Tt.’ rrrV i* T» U ftU rt

Ktn-il i ’atkrr
TtMinitwon. JOiuce y* tts i. g its -  

•ta Ti. Ht-t- st. K<r*f .tt«lilo  »la>.
I lore, KIIJ.ili ,K <tut 1».i A 1 •• 

|U I ft llitl ill I' IlllltlSu* Hilt InU.t 
M.irtln. I Willi i .. I:, mb . -It

Nlltt. ............
-T ttv lee  -4"—it - t i t r  1-n-n-— H en—IV -  

Stnf-nl Ail ml ■ Ssllt'ttsl Ibialt, 
Witt, i», Waldo J .tut Iliad)* f* 

T-- Ftr»1 SalleiiSt IU*k -it '**■ 
lando.

/.(■Kiel. Jt*llK J tltlt I - Mir 1.'
Florida Bin> .....

.SunMiitty an*l J U ItHT 
To Wigk-t F, iltlls. r

t*lii-*r. limn fis t Marie I', t *  
Mr* Melts ft T*u lei •
satisi*i*Tiii\ nr mouth \*a:«

I'rlitl.yl P1i.li.l i Pi - .lie Il»lt Prelllt 
AuorLittun To iHtnlt II IVelr. amt 
Martin Ahdtteot

Hanford All < Id t N.ti:--« I IhtflU, 
Tu L” A Tailor .tut Aimli V* II 

PI .rHii Ht.it. fta—V To II K Msg- 
ti tit-tin ami I* I, \VoHi-

Florida Hi.ill I leak to  ArlHai 
Will Ism*

J.-hn.on, AI I. .Hit (am *t Ti. Ilrn.
rr 8l.**r Hut Mar.* '*> -

m  to  * t»\i u it r

rhaatc *.
-House sblei-too, of an increasing ,1 it stHlurr To ttrrV of M-— 
disposition to get to n decision on 
the emergency aid question.
Speaker Martin llt-Ma-sl said 
after a meeting of House Itepub- 
lican leaders, that legislation on

IlcaCy 
tint Hitr.-i

Udtirlu »*• r,
1111*1. Ill* MI.M
itoiiWn t »» i

M
i ii ii.tn\i4 m m m

l j  Hull* r i • i 
r«HH'r«;|r ItliH’l,

Kfelirhltu*»‘* ILi> 
r|*m> p.ifl Ilf tin tiit n

M< t i l l ' l l *  \%%MM
IVrtt I'dili

A. y leilld*.

Legal Notice OZARK IKE

AOTIPK tip PI lll.lt f l  int 
l III* PH' t Ml UT . SR M.l SOI. l 
I 'O l'N Tk M 'lW  uF i tMt i l f x ».
.-Miff ip-wH.\?cci;nT ' m  s:*»
Alms Haul 

Plaintiff 
VR

Jiuir J. M.i ,,l 
Itf.liiUilt

IN TilP NAMi: UK Till: HTAT' 
OF Fl.nlllliA
TO: Jink • J, IV.nl *ly Map! 
Nlrr-t. Marti a, mill, fount), tiroigli' 

Ton at* .m i,-i.) ivriimaniird < 
appear- In Hill ;>r fomplaltii lib 
■i/t -tnw tWUK- r.nftt. at ^gRf-r - 
<f*"l*e»W C'Htall. f*t*lc_llt_Pl!.'fbl_
rut Jii.Ih lal fit rull In Ilir case — 
Alms Ward t*. Jtalr J. War 
itrfcn.lanl nli. uln tb- i-licf *oiigh 
*• it I voter oil IK* 3Wh day -if l*r 
-*rol-r A I* fkl*. and fall >-u no 
•Is* a dft’l I i pro rutlr.m will •• 
dn>>Vt'<l .in-ilnrt >oti and tbc rat 
will l'M t,*U ,<% • party.

It I* fiiHlo, ..nlrmt tltal till* No 
lire* ntt-l Midi r be pnldivlbit •*• 
il * a ,*» I. f.-i | roti*« e III IV r Orel, 
in ,Tlie Hanf.-nt Iti raid n nr»*p.- 
let u( k-i.eiuL elRUlalloU nul.lblir< 
In iui«l-rj a. iiilaolr fount) Florid*
' M ITN'PKi* MV ifAKI) A.\t» *»P 

( b i l l .  MKAt. t)'F TIIH  tNtum 
THIN IrTII l> tt OF NtA KklltlCIt 
,tlt 1*11 nl Naiilufd Fb-Hdu. 

ft I*. It,lltdoh
»tb

flrr lit. NISI I of Florida.
IfT . fT  Nlltt.|

x V

P A C E

By Rnv Cot to
GOOD/...NOVf l\.L «II0W 

TIHHOAN HC CANT USE 
OZARK ON THAT FIELD

_________ t o d a y / ;
TNKBtt—r

OUR M A M / .
THE CW NtM  

C>~ M IC  
TERRORS/

e <
/ tpj»

• a f t

the Yiiatter should la* on Pit 
Tillman's desk tty Ihe end of next - 
week.

_i,S...i;uiuir tig t Iik  iTit:xTV 
Jl loll:. SKMI\Ul.t> CUt'NTV 
n t a t i: rip pi.mttyi.t. 
in pitmiATi:
IN III. THU KNTATK OP fA llll l l  
U. Nil ITII. dr-rra.rd

Hi Ml. M III i)t It MAV ft  iN
CKIIN:

NiSIc. 14 b.rrby . i t ' is  It,at llr 
lali A. Hill 1(1*1 her final inpor 

■ .- tdlnlhfHralris of lh>- -.tat.
I fartia H. NiiillN. il«eru**d. Unit ah'
| fileil li.r Intllb n lor filial’ d!‘

.  |  rfis tg r, anil lliat , lu .  m il a|i|-l 
' t o  th e  H e n c ra m *  TT. M W a r . '

Islcot ' '"sn t f Jinl*. of tfimbailr fount,
- Flotilla, on tile 3|H da, of In 

tnber. It*l«. tor .spprokal of -.ain 
and I- r fln.il dlxli.irar a* Allium 
lUnttlls I tin ,*lat*• of I'airl* U 
II.II. Ji i . s-ijL  on slila _ZttU da).

f t

AS

. - aSL

,H,S HA, r.w . r ^ , r f U0H lj

IN THAT 
O A M C f

...0 2  .RK IKE 1

n

!
W H 0 ? -\
H O W ?

•MICKEY MOUSE By Walt Disney

Mr*.
' I

d. dt«- a-- «L. on. till* . - I t l f  i

•nriiUb a. mu
Ml ml..... .1.11 ..I III. obllr

■ Catibi. )i.-SnnUi| - 1in»a**d.
ol

1 F O R  R E N T I  A R T IC L E S  FO R  S A L E

OFFICE space In Melsch Building.
" sure-light-efficFs, icwly TJ7/or-’ f" 
ated, all utilities, best ami (uni
tor service furniahad. Call (WA- 
Wi H. A A. DepL' Stor*.—~

Uas space healers Sta.95 up 
' l t . ’ B. POPS COTTNC.

10 ItuxiiiPN-s Opportunities
IN ft t f l lT  HP T ill' 

[Ji:i-tit: nKMi.Mii.r: ,
nTATP OK FU1IUHA. 
IN PlttlltATi:

B E C O U D  P L A Y E R S  and»rad iosP  
for rent. By day or wreek. The 
Musi- Box. 119 W. 1st St. 
Phone P53.

SEWING MACHINES 
SALEM AND SERVICE 

Bert’s Seeing Msrh. Shop 
115 H^Jicnrh__ i'll. 1190

6 ACRES of tiled farm land, ex
cellent condition. $35 00 per' 
acre. Phone 781 -J. Box CM 
t.'are Herald.

2 W A N T E D  T O  R E N T

2 UEDROOm furnished or unfur
nished house. Phono 1000, 8:30 
to 6:00.

(J. K. 10 FT. double duty mest 
display case nnd compressor In 
good condition, new motor 
Lodge & Son.’’

SALKS Representative w»n|ytl; IN.,.Illi X4Jt. u- 
‘ "for i;«TnT,1i7lM d" \ril,m..t. ciir- * *1 CtKP.M a . »!••»•■n 

IMIatlun. Pii-vidu* sales or busi
ness eX|H-tiettcp mci -mry. Pru- j 

—̂ trc ti'U  "tiTritriry: T .IU  tuI 
minsioii*. Box ! ’ S_j< Cart-

fnPNTV 
H U N T  V.

ijik .Tiy.
nl.

T-- Af.f; 
T.ll.Ni

W t tt -M tIT—Jf AT— CWf

rum-
Her-

—-aid-— -

Kxeloslve franchise In your 
home county. High pud 
on t-Mpilol invested. If y

lirr  llli.il lr|»*t 
uf _llfr

S W  ’ AH'

lofit yTeld j ,, j,„rH
ou liave I pi..,..t t

MRS. BROWN MILLERS Fruit 
Cake at Plggly Wiggly A Table 
Supply._________  . •

FOR SALK.— Unierock for drl*a- 
w*vs and . roadwavo—Phone 
1241

$911)0 to invest, I all ol write Us 
(or full particular*. •

WALKER Hc.ALTV COMPANY 
lliadentun, Flotilla.

No previous exptuience necessary.

12 S P E C lA t- s e r v i c e s

•. T -)0U '.a  f't.,1
, tt* \'lm .hi#if4lfih
* 'T t+r m fr^TT— iinT* HiT

fiUil h« r fur final ill*
'liatM*. Mii/I tfi.it »lt« u III ttHI'i> I'* 
tlir lluMirulilf It W Wat®, t’uun 

i»| t'clilltwilr l*«*Uti1> 
I'll Ills till 'Id) *tf l»s 

criMl*rr4 ff*f 4|tpr'ilf'l of
t«i » ■ film I *ii. i " \tfniiit 
tatt-tttis of (In- Miiild ul Tint Tk* 
*»nUi, UotrmbI, 
ut SmtiBlirr

U lm  I. TUu«ma 
,\«hi»liii»ltalilx ol tit* tiiu (p  t,i 
T$#u I'H ipibii, «)»>«*.imsI.

APARTMENT or light house- 
keeping rooms, .Phone 31.

8 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FIVE ROOM HOUSE, partly fur- 
nlshede, 2 Dedrooms. 1/3 down, 
*40.00-per month. For'nulck 
adtlon. Call Phone dl73.

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE 

F.1LA. MORTtiAtiK LO\N8 
ILVY.MOND M. B A L L  R ts llo ix

B roker and• Registered
Insurance Agent 

Itin. 4 Florida Stale Hank____ __________ ____  Bldg.

ATTRACTIVE home. 5 rooms. 
Itatfi, porehes. Lm  .190 x 135. 
Double garage. Good finance 
plan. Call 430-J.

(10> tlays, 
ill"

Immdintely available 
new 2 la-diooni bungalow with 
drive in [rorticu. Laige living 
room, l«slroom °  surprisingly
roomy, snarious encloseil porch, 
kitchen has cabinet sink, hot 
water heater ami ampin cup
board spare. Outside stuccoed 
on concrete inside has water- 

• proof coat plus 2 cuats of plas
ter. hardwood floors in living 
room. l*ot has 70 ft. frontage 

-*antl locattvl ItT Mayfair; price 
$8975.00.
FRED W. IIENDEU. Kaaltor 

Room 2 Fla. Sigl* Bank Bldg.
Phone I8M

LO W E R S
for all occasions 

MtNKJLL A YOST FLORISTS 
Sipes Avc. just off Celery 

Office ph. 103 residence yih. 610-R

VEGETABLE plnnlk for small 
ami large acreage. Cabling,-. 
Collard*. Broccoli. Cauliflower, 
Onions, lettuce. E«cnrn!e. Tom- 
ato.- Strawberry 4*-Beet*. --J W - 
Bell, Lake Monroe. Fla. Phone

RENT A CAR 
YOU DRIVE IT 

PHONE 200
SIKH KLAN1).MORRISON 

U DHIVE-1T. INC.

RADIATOR cleaning, tvpalring. 
New Katlinlor*. new core*. Wo 
tuke o ff A install. Jimmie Cow
an's Sheet Metal Work*.. Phone 
010.

WELL..WE AUKA^VsJMOW 
TUIS Ctt£ {TU” E r-TE5ST 
.___  S~£a< eN3U'SMi .

V

•26

ON THE CONTCAIZV 
(7EAASi<2 . . . I  TCOJEC^1 
THE e s ia 'J M  U A N jjA d E  
W ith  RACK QBAJTN ANP 
P  STlNCTiON ...

*-■1 F»s*»w| .

"p  CTiOn ' isT.? 
— . ; ■.

0 < A V
ESOA

, •-» tbU J<th <1̂ .
H it .

WINK FOR YOUR FRUIT CAKE 
nl HOMER'*.

ttl.r AC m xr. - tauter ■ A-W ire, m
condition, for 5 acre,*. 

Farms, R. 2 Box H I,
Sanford.

good
Lichee

Expert Radio Repairing 
Fred Myvrst 311 E. 2nu St.

US FORSEE
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT I.UREAU OF -

SANFOUIl-------------
110 N. Park Phssie 180

EXCELLENT buy in snide dyed 
fur, coat, six,- 12, includes trim- 

■ jmd hat to match. Phone 997-W.

SIX PIECE dining room set in * 
gtNsI condition. 222 W. 19th 
Si. Pliohr-.IOI3.J.

ELECTROLUX ^Cleaner. tMK) W. 
1st SL

GOLDEN GLOW PLANTS Mrs. 
George Maffett.

FOR RENT-Floor sunder. Y.asy 
operation. Rcusonublo rates. Sun- 
ford Paint A Glass (jo. Phone 
303. * '

Gi-nursl -EIcctrlc automatic blan- 
. kait for sleeping comfort
.  II. R. POPE CO. INC.
’  ~ ........■- ■ ■ —------------- ---
12 GA. Marlin shotgun, exrt-llent 

condition- Hughes. Rig Trailer 
Park.

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
PARTS AND HKKVICB 

109 Palmetto Ate. Phone 1011

T,« VVII I.IK \l VC JlitlNpiiV,
}» l l l * * r  H lrrsl.
1 ’ *1 1 I I 1 : | l •« •*!
V»»* .14* It* fe-liy trt|tiit««l an*l

!•» I * an«! *• i , i ilim
. » » . I.II I ' \ I • I • I
Istil ssf I'liiltlllMlM Jilsl 

) «mi ill till* call** lit* lit 
% inin ..r h* ii|i».iits i 'oiJhI ) ,  
.*• HfHilurti. Huri«l$s. »i.i 
Jkltbiuii, U lt iii  tin m t i 'i i  

I lb l..,.| 11- - s|
.tip lilt . ii»H st>.i|s« r iti

‘l

<th *.l
«♦* I lie
aimiiM
t iltssil
H w i,lu  
Art̂ Iicw 
l**f «lDi»f 
•‘ •U ltul ..
» III* Ik Illi* 8 II it 11 Is* |H|1*| I* f

!VITN»:HH. O.. I*. II.I1MI..II. i *Ur .. 
u# CfrxMiH Court mi nfs.nl. ! ‘f„.
kl. m -i il.* niii, • -ii .* .1 i* 
llti* il«« !#th dxr uf N«*%•■flits*» \
i* •

D I* IIi im Iiii*
IHI.AI.I

jL C _a

WELL TON ZEFLEXES?
HI 5  .REFLEXES

n o w
J '

------

l

VES... IN OTktEC WOCPO 
...4D-UO TiC<L'SM-

7

c

•*

r - y v

y  >

c

• r  JLrC

THE LONE BANOEK

-----HEV

8 A R T IC L E / ) F O R  S A L E

SWEET 
bush. : 
W.

Hamlin oran 
R. W. Lord,

nges $3.00 
Phono 789-

TUXEDO- FEKD&-—vomplata 
Hant'a Tuxede Faau Blora.

Ilna.

CABBAGE planla, Marion Mar- 
kaL L  D. Mann, Lake Monroe.

■— ■
BEAUTIFY vour boms with Lig- 

ustrufti lodge. ~ Contact C D .
Mann. Lake Monroe, Fla. 
any ei«4 or any quantity.

for

8T0RE FIXTURES, commercial 
refrigerator*, code fountains, 
Ublee, booths, chairs, special 
built fixtures, freeters, etc. 
Write or phone collect, R. W. 
Bouldln Mfg. Co. Volusia Coun
ty Fair Grounds, Deland. Phone 

_  POO.

FOR SALE—Gelding 7 years old, 
Perfectly, icntle and sound. 
Telephone 6205 Orlando be
tween six and right evenings, 
or ran be setn any. time at 
Farr'* 8lable*. Peel Are. at 
Michigan, Orlando.

1-80 GAL. and 1-35 gallon table 
top water heaters. Electric Ser
vice Company. 207 Magnolia 
Ave. Phono lot. •

P B A C n c iA L L Y ' new 12 guagn 
single barrel shotgun, swollen! 
condition. Phone 1120-W.

ONE 2 UOUT. one 3 light 
S light ceiling fixture*. »  side 
light* to match. Phone 611-W.

PREWAR 
In good 
Avenue

011

-i-80 GAL. EleelHe water hci 
Electric Service: Company.

• Magnolia Ave.' Phon* 101.

CONCRETE BLOCKS: 186—8x8x 
18, 81—8x8x8,. manufratuml by 
Chapman A Resold. All for $30.- 
*  F..a|uf$ u u t8 e «n d S t.

6  A K T IC L C S  W A N T E D

Highest cash price pWd for used 
furniture. Ted Davis Furniture 
Co. 811 E. UL Ph. 068.

RAYMOND HTLDIO 
, Kxpm- photographfr SVallabM et 

ell tlmci for weddings, anniver
saries, birthday patties, social 
gathering*. Phono 1093.

AUTO "REPAIRING. Hell' 
age, Sanford and Crlerj 
Dues.

FLL BUY your, car regardtea* of 
age or condition. Roy Reel, 904 
W. 2nd 8L

7 Pat#, U rM to c k . Supplies
_________ __________________ . - ___ •

H E L P  W A N T E D

GIRI.8 WANTED. Laney'a Drug
8tor*.

Sanford Dowling Alley wants pin 
boys.

NEED ax Ira money for X'maal 
Soil Ityb  Journal, Holiday, 
Newsweek. (3 sale* cam 86.001, 
Lotikj Esquire. Vogue and Cos-

Servinet. u 
8. Ala.

K « y  a t o n e  
C of C. Bldg.

GOOD practical nurse 
duty. Phone 672-W.

9” '  W ORElvANTED

for night

D B p  C O W **,

where
them U no electric conpecUo. 
nvallable. t l  years eipcrienc- 
IL M. Gleason, Lak* Mary. Fla

■ ■ ■ H  r* on groves 
or truck farm, ran handled trac
tors or trucks. Jessie Cook, 
Lull, Fla. RU'Box 82. lid. 41.

8IGNF
Show cards and posters *

O— DKEU HlGlTHWIVICK
O. I). landrty . Phot** 1021

Ctthtn’s Rediator Shop for cor.t- 
pli-ta radiator service. 10(1 Sa.i 
fun) Ave. Phone 355-W

ii-  JttvKTT Tli«t>l.\K. >e- 
b l.lllllA  liKF1)IIX|ATllll V 
1: 1, 11111. n i : i \  i o i i k .
- •> H..it I., it..)* iVtitt.r
Vt-ti .tt* h-rtl-y (niultetl utt.l 

•it'ttt! it, U ,.ii*t ,-|,|HMtr -a(Mitt. **■- 
i-<lt tia) of Janoa/), A. I*, lit ■ 
It* Hu- bill ..f coin |tl.i I ut I II..I
It. II' .' | It. till. I Hilo .« Ml
•iiroll ''i-iirt of Kemla'tUt Cuust) 
at KaufanL Plural* uy Alitutt. 
Tltoin.’ia, Ih-Iuk at, union lut tll- 
tt-fer.
, Tha Nua4t.nl n*raltl I* d-*l*aut..l 
a* tlm n s iii«| i„ In whlth ll.t 
Unit* .hall l,r |iut,li*htil for f»u<
yenwrutlyt Hrrlt- .

IVIT.NtiNN, O, I*. Ilsrinluii, V 41. 
t.l ,tul t'lrrfill t’otirl at Haul,- .1, 
Flutltl*. ami thr otHri»l , « I .lot.
■1 r. Hit*-ih* rstit tiit) or Nm.m
I of. A t> ISI*.

"  I*, lit radon, Pl.fK _
-11*14141.1- * -------—

iEP^ 

'1

I'M 10081*1' $OR H 
FOR AI ICAtPIiN' 
m  WRECK • 
1V96 TRAIN

W a r n

UP WPNT ^
THROUGH 
TOTBB 

PA0$f NGfR
car ;

MR. WMTFRO.VOUNt GOT TO G€T OFF
TBI& train; WUR enemies are out 
TO GET *>u; ̂ - 7 , ' / ---—vc-^1-  1

Hy Fran Striker

THERE ME )  Cl V’ANT TOtl.'J
lv! h T . r n w r  ,y~— "mi*

W\

Gar-
Avo-

For Dependable 
RKFFHIGRRATION 8KRVICK

GANAH REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 
Ph. 670-W

Iqnkkreplng service, par)' time: 
also, advlre and asslslhiicv on 
aoeial security an<) Income tax 
raqtter*.. J r  F. DctdWey, 300 
Magnolia. Phone 9107.

DIAPER HKKVICK 
For detail* of the safest “ maid 

service" now In Sanford call or 
write BABY VALET. Daytona 
Bearh. Diapers »u|.pli«L

IS NOTICES—PERSONAL
ATTENTION LADIES!

Make a one-stop eervica for all 
your laundry and dry cleaning 
noeds by using your fevorite 
Self-Service I-sundry,

T IIK  IIBLPY 8KLFY LAUNDRY 
400 W. 15 St. Sanford

Royal Maater tires are back again. 
IL a  POPR CO. INC.

SANFORD Beauty' Salon, tele
phone 1350* or Mary McMahon, 
telephone 1864. Permanents all 
methods, starting $4 and up.

ORLANDO Morning 8entinel. Or
lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Rav. 1108-J.

TAAH A MORNING TRIBUNE
Delivered to Vour home 

Phone C-3106 or 294

ASTHMA—Free trial. Nephron 
Vepar Treatment has helpi-d 

thousands. Writ# Nephron Agey. 
Uw» <•*. Wheaton, IU,

l I'hone
H iL V E H  
FLEET - 
CABS

Phone

—

CHANGE TO

TIOLENE
OIL

linn Your Oil 
Cartridge Been 
Changed?

Seminole Tire Shop
201 N. Park Phone 37

SHERIFF, THE MEN 
ARE TRE ONE?
IKE TRAIN

TALKED 1 
*HQ TRIED TD WRECK

Tit ONE

\

OORRY, SHERIFF, BUT I CAN'T IET WHi 
CAPTURE ME.

DROP THAT GUN CR C-CT A BUltft 
IN DE BACK I

♦tA'dYUX

ETTA KE1T Hy P 11UI Kohinmm1
w N >• VMHV.MAr HX« oe*»is 1, ; 

■ "  '  our iwvn 10 taa’ HBCi'*,/ ■ 
isr wnnaa n/.yg iim  1

Keep Anything You Don’l 
Need? When I II Buy II. 
Suchv An foHitltlYe, 
Electric A|t>liaHcem 

iwlng Machine**, Clockit,

fook,
. . .  Jttxl

llaabr*.

W. Waggoner 
THADINC. POST

il!7 W. 131b HI. Ph7 1270

GCMAilY
tS-oHT

iiu cA i.1.-

T '

fgiW.'NOSHS.’ tM AM too US AO' S44<
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In Unity Thtre la Strength—

To Protect the Peace or th« World: 
To ProBoto Um  Progress of America;

Christmas Buying j 6 Dead, 10 Missing F a ltsq d  rl\lni (rmperx-Strawberries lure through Wednesday_ Oviedo
flperlal to The a nfi»rri ITerxM

ll» MARIAN It. JONES •

To Prodoro Prosperity for Sanford.| ,  O m )  • I l f f l i a M  Irmtm i**JTf l l l f l
- j iiam - Patterson to havr been In

-your-wif* the building.
ince sale, 1 The blaze « u  flrat discovered 
i In nunt-iby Palteraon j  at 13:40 A. »L  
lar. value. I (EST) and he ran through tho 
itora, iron- first and aeeond floora shouting 
high-ijual- | the alarm.
"reconver- , Th * flamer—fanned by a hlgn 
frre.l ami wind— spread rapidly through 

I the ti.ur-auny brick building 
farled and which la occupied entirely by the 
e depart*’ Volunteers of Amrrica. 
y enough q he organization, with head- 
the mer- ( ,)U>rtei,  j„ (he damaged build- 
■ gl“omv lnjj (jgford and Marshall
°f ■ r*' I Streets, uacd ’ the first floor for 
when hu>- 1 B «H<>p in which newTtnd repaired

(r*m
Christmas indicate.(('•••Beau tree. In n  n*»l

aluwed the harvest ami rencwetl 
the menace of high watera which 
plagued produeera earlier in the AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEW SPAPERA fairly eloae race la antlcl- 

patril in the city election ~t«i ho 
\ held on Tucaday. The contestants 
‘ for mayor rare are Joseph rein
hart and Frank W. Talbott.

Mr. LHnharl has Ih-cd a veal- 
dent of Oviedo for a lung time. 
He was formerly III the relrry 
growing business, lie la now tn 
the florist liuxlm-,*. lie la an 
former mayor of Oyfedo.

Mr. Tnlliott, a former resilient 
of Sanford, moved to California; 

,but haa.lieen back, in Oviedo’ for 
nuitr a numlier of years note, lie 
Is connected with Nelson and 
Company in huainras. He is now 
acting mayor, doc tn the recent 
resignation of !)r. J.’ W. Martin. 
He Is also a former memlirr of 
the city council. .

•Those entering the rare for the 
five rooncil aeala are: Theodore 
Aulln, Sr., R. W. Kstea. M. Ij-o 
Cary. Milton l„ Core, A. M. Junes,

"Over 110,000 hampers of bean* 
have been aold on tha Sanford 
Slat* Karmera’ Market In thp 
laat three weeks, bringing ap
proximately f.m.OOO." Market 
Manager H. J. Lehman reported 
to William I„  Wilson, Jarksmt- 
ville, Director of Stale Markets. 
“ Over 3.600 crates of celery were 
aold at an average of $4.06,”  
thr >4iifurd market official-con-
Ttnoed ••

SANFORD, FLORIDA TUESDAY, DEC. 2. 1917 Aiwocintrd Press leased WireOLUME XXXVIII Established 1908

’alestine Violence Rages 
As Jews And Arabs Clash 

Russian Action Foresee

Cabinet Head 
Says More Pay 
Roosts Coming

Sanitary Food Handling Planned

Neat week we expect 
to have Iwana, cabbage, celery, 
cucumlicrs, eacarole, romaine, tire- 
berg and Boston lettuce, Kngliih 
peas, tomatoes,. squash, peppers, 
radish,-* and other produce on 
the Sanford Market.”

Manager Frank K. Conner of 
the Wauehula SUte Farmer*’ 
Market reported handling 10,148 
bushels on Ma auction during the 
week, at an average of $3.86. 
Lighter offerlnga of other pro
duce were also moved, pepper 
averaging $2.72, eggplant $4.94, 
and beana, |2.92. During the 
last week the volume of cucum- 
liery has decreased rapidly, pep
per and eggplant Increasing.

IMant' City State Farmers* 
Market, which reported ita initial 
strawberry aalc Nuvetnber 17. 
when four plnta brought $150

Board Acts To Block 
Union FrdmForcing 
Boss To Pay For
Services Not Given

• .
MILWAUKEE. Dec. 2. <AV- 

t^aders of Local 2̂ 6 Allis- 
Chalmers Workers Council who 
were ordered removed- from • 
office yesterday hy the CIO* 
United Auto Workersexecutive 
board refused today to recog- 
nlie the action and retained - 
possession of records behind 
licked doom - at• union head*

Secretary . O f Labor 
Backs Truman Plan 
In Spite Of More 
Republican Gripes

WASHING! ON. Dec. 2 (A'i - 
Secretary ol Labor Sc b\» elicit- 
Itch  said today another postwar 
round of wage hooitz i* in pro,- 
pect unleti Cong eta acta to cut 
the co»t of 1-nnR.

Schwcllcnhach w-~nl to the C*|>- 
itol |o back Purulent Tiunun’i 
broad economic control* pro
gram aa increasing complaint! 
came from aomc Republican leg* 
iilalort that its: AdminiilrJlion 

not presenting sufficiently spe
cific legislative piopmals in (bat

l-oynl Friabie, editor of the Folk 
County Democrat. Rartow, wa*
elected president of the Florida 
Frrsa Association at the annual 
meeting held in 8t. Petersburg 
recently: Other officers elected 
were laiiiie Wadsworth, Suwannee 
Di-mo.rat. Live Oak, 1st vice
president; I* nil I Itnrilln, Kvrr- 
glades News, .Canal Point. 2nd 
vice-president, and Russell Kay, 
Florida Newspaper News, Tampa, 
serratkry.taeaiurer.'

Mobs Roam Streets 
Of Jerusalem Burn- 
in/; Buiidipgs And 
Attacking Natives

JERUSALEM. Dec. 2 (/Pj—
Arab and Jewish mobs roamed 
lliinuKh Jerusalem’s streets in at
tack .and counterattack today, 
wirrking shops, smashing win
dows, shooting and hurling stonev 
in violence* set off hy the Pales- 
tide partition decision. •

U. S. Army Observers 
Expect Red Army 
ToTakc Part If Holy 
W ar Is Declared

u w j. oiiiiun I* tiu ir, n. Ml. J iu ir\
lien II. Jones, Charles T. Niblack'. 
J. Merritt Staley, and James W. 
Wilson.

Theodore Aulln, Hr., Judge of 
the city court for years and also 
a resident of Oviedo for - many 
many years, is well.known in thla 
section. He la a former celery 
grower. Years ago hr owned and 
operated a meat market in the 
Charlie West Store.

R, W. Estes has been in Oviedo 
for a rnimi.fi years. He ts aho 
a celery grower and nwns and 
operates a pre-cooling plant, lie 
la a member of the present city 
council: a'so a trustee of the 
Oviedo har.k.

M. Lei; Cary, who has hern a 
resident of Oviedo for quite a 
numl>er-of years, 1s. also a large 
celery grower. lie  lx also a Mini, 
her of the pirsent city murml, 
being appointed to same when 
Mr. Talbott was made actiirg inky- 
or due to the resignation, of Dr. 
Martin. Mr. Cary la a brother- 
in-law of C. It. Clonti; Hr

Milton L. Gore, the son of the 
former L  II. (iore, la als*o a cel- 
ary growerand'l, at present con
nected with It. W. Estes In the 
celery business, lie was fmmcrly 
connected with the .Standard Ser
vlet* Station liefon- he entered the 

.armed service, ILs mother, Mrs,

Victim Of Mission Fire Removed By Firemen

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2 t / P ) -
Ameriisn military observers point
ed lexisv to tha danger that -a 
“holy war” in Palestine may biing 
the new- Jewish state against 
the Arabs.

The move would put Russian 
troops on the Mediterranean, with
in flying lumutrs of the Su'/ 
Canal, and within easy. ilnkint* 
distant e of Amcnran oil conces
sions in Saudi Arabia.

The |Missibihty that Russia will 
offer to intervene it being ficcly 
discussed in Washington today.

A highljf-placcd ollKcr,--w||i! 
could not Im* quoted, ’said. “ Il 
can be rt|iectcd within 90 days, 
if real fighting breaks out in 
Palestine', il will be very ember- 
rawing for Irntb the British and 
oursrltn ”

Thcic it no join! United Na- 
lions military force yet organ

Wendy Rarrir. motion picture and stage actress, p urchaaing first nickels to the Hospital Association 
Rail from Randall Chase. Ia*f| to right are Lind. Wcbtr. managing director uf the Mayfair Jnn;.Mls* 
Ilarrfe: Mr. Chase, and Kolwrt Dennis, chairman o f the ticket committee fdr the Jaycees, co-sponsors 
<rf the affair with Thr Mayfair Inn. Date of the dance is Dec. 0.

Airport Is Dedicated 
At Charleston, W. Vn

quarter*.shortage of spending monay this
for tha* Infantile* paralysis fund,' 
moved into light commercial ship
ments during the last week, 
prices ranging from ft** cents 
down to an average of 36 ernts 
per pint for tjie closing day of 
the report period. “ Htrawlierry 
clips . arc . generally well flllr-l 
jtTid nicely faced,” Market -4lana- 
grr R. K. Johnson reported. *'U*i- 
rlrs are medium to large in 
alsr, ripe and generally firm, 
clean and bright.”

Manager M. K. Williams, of 
Fort Pierce .Stale Farmers* Mar-' 
krt reported handling 13,06*1 
bushels of produce during the 
last weekly report period. To
matoes roinpriaed I hr hulk if 
this movement. Tomato volume 
early In the week ran around 
3.000 field crates per day, prices 
ranging from $2.80 to $9.20. Cu- 
COTnliers ran to about 2,000 bush
els, selling at from $2.40 to 
$3.60 par bushel. Volume. of..to- 
maloes and eucumliers la expect
ed to increase iludng the comljjt 
week.

J. A. Dulany, Manager of the 
I'ahokee .State Farmers' Market, 
reported heavy rainfall, the last 
half o f the week, with the pov_ 
slbllity of **vrry serious”  dilnaxc 
to crops planted. •

” l'rospects are good for a 
heavy movement of beans, cu- 
rumlwra and squash, from now 
on out,” Manager J. I~ Warren 
nf the Pompano Htate Farmers*' 
Market stated late In the week. 
Pompano moved 'five cars if

The National t^ibor Relations 
Board, for the first time under 
the TaM lartley A d, hat aaked 
the courts to prevent a union from 
forcing an employer tn pay. for 
lervicet not |ietformed. -
“"An official ol the boatd said 

it directed

CHARLESTON, W. Va„ Dec.
I—tVPi—Special ceremonies mark
ed the inauguration o f - major 
commercial airline service at
Charleston’* new $7,000,000 Kan- 
nwjin Airport today. . • •-
•*. Daily .fli’r/lLa ' Mthednled - try 
Melern, Cninlal. and American 
airlines, put tin* mountain state 
capit al ...Lack on Die commercial 
air maps after • an ahsenre of 
more than five years.

RAILROAD HUPPORT 
OMAHA. Dec. 1 

Ident A. F. Whitney of the 
Tirolhefhood nf Railroad Train- 
"men said today that If President 
Truman is renominated in 194S 
“ I will give him my support.”

Holy Land Violence
Thousands ol ’ Arabs, ventinj 

their anger at* the Untied Nations 
.triton, opened thr demonstrations. 
Jews, in trucks and afoot, .swill- 
Ig *tiu<k bark. It look police 
and ttonps almod two hours to 
tcMnie a semblance nf order.
' Re(Kjn*i- of- lhV'difY'ratii4l|ir.»  
all over the Holy l^nd, including 
ronfiimrd and unconfiimcd. to
taled tInn* Jews dead and 22 
Jews and six Arabs injured. Prop
erly damage avat heavy.

With most ol a ihrcc-day Ar- 
jah  pmtrir*Mtikc felt to go. po

lite Labor secretary teilified 
before the Houic Ranking Com
mittee phile atto|ber crmgicvtion- 
al group, tlie Senate I loose Ecn- 
nomir CommilUc, was Itcaripti 
contentions (mm grain exchange 
men-that ahe-'AdmimMrattoii has

*' 'ustly singled them out for
Ick. ■ 1 v • /  ’ • i
"The higli prices of grain have 

caused by unprecedented 
government purchases for ex
port, rather than hy simulation." 
J. 0 . McClintock of the Chicago

’siart4,'T$fi6' WTc the’ United Slates 
supported the move to create a 
Jewish slate in part of the Holy 

‘Land. •
The American legation in Da

mascus was stoned, its flag tipfied 
down, it* ihullers torn off and 
tome of il*-windows broken. • 

Shouts of "Down with the Unit 
ed Slates," "Down with the 
American university" and "give 
us arms" rang through list* streets 
of ancient Cairo. Students aim 
cried out against Jews.

The threat of holy war spemed 
Implicit In utterance*. of AIhIi-I

today the unique action 
agaihst local 294 nf 
Teamsters Union, which operates 
in upstate New York and vicinity.

He told teporters the federal 
district court for the northern 
district of New York, sitting in 
New York City, has issued a show- 
cause* order against Uip union.

.The union w *i ordered to show
cause Dec. 9 why__iniunclioni
should not be issued to halt four 
different unfair tabor, practices 
which employers have alleged.

Palestine beginning tomorrow and 
tightened the boycoH oT Jews 
Kixteen Araba were wounded 
slightly at Acre prison when 
guards opened fire on prisoner* 
attacking Jewish-tnmatrs,-------

Hagana, i)|e Jewish under
ground army, wa* said to have 
60,000 to 70,000 tioopa ready for. 
tattle. It called for mobilisation 
of Jews, women at well aa men, 
lietweenMhe ages of 17 and 36.

The Jews celebrated through
out Palestine with parades, street 
dancing and display o f national 
homier*.

WHISKER -  WINE Dr. Frank (Julllman. (seated') director of the Seminole County Health 
Unit, la ahowfi pointing out plans for presentation of certificate* to 
food handlers,and-reslsuranl owners, who-attend the food handler's 
school being conducted at the Tourist Center by I>r. Russell Jackson

and aiirt-tiug at the Masonic Hall 
Thursday- night givrn - try Hemi* 
noli* Chapter No. 2, Order of 
Eastern Ktnri were M/s. J. II, 
Ions s, Jr., hMtistani worthy pa- 
nm Frank \V. TalUtl and Mrs 

Frank W. TnlUll. .
Tin- state hits acre pits! the new 

liidgc over Krnnlnrhstrhee, which 
s finished all but the cleaning 

ip , Tcpnrtx-  Dan- OiTi<HnTmr~Is»B« 
of the Job: Mr. Chisholm has 
been railed to Lake \Valt-s l»- 
forv going to Fort Myers-on his 
next bridge Job. Mr. Hlidhnm 
ha* been left in • tiurge here 
until the work, is completed this

of the Slate Hoard of Health. Lefl te right stand lag..are Robert 
Karn*. Edward Klrcher and A. R. Lormsnn. members of the Jayree 
Health Commitles which la rn-operation with the Health Unit is 

the Instrr.riion in the Interest of food aanltatlnn andsponsoring 
public health

N IC K S PACKAGE STORE
410 San ford  A v tn u e

h>e in»p..cr«l. ib lk k — l l l _ l l j s n

"^Xfex l.einbait, still resides in lier
------ lav sly home here. He is n brother
^■• af Mrs. -Vminir Harris, Gana.t^xx,-
- and Frankie Gore. .

' A. M. Jones, the grandson of 
" “ 'K n .T ,  I. 1'imlr and nephew of 

Mrs. Willie Klone, is nlsu.u large 
celery grower, lie has lieru n

- • resident of (Ivlislo for n good
- many years. •

lien II. Jones, pruprietui of the 
Oviedo Nundrv Store, ha* lived In 

, Oviedo all of hia life, lie is the 
son of the former John Rail*

McClintock objected to the Ad
ministrations request; for WWi'r Rotary Explained j U. S. Makes Nev 

By Orlando Group Atomic Weapon
Btlai bus aiiiinunrrd her in

tention to Withdraw ber army, 
cstlmsird now at IB.OOO mm, 
from Palestine licfore next Au
gust The actual removal of III ti
lth troops probably will twgin 
before that time, so that it ran 
ha completed hy the announced

to increase the amount of mar
rln, or cash down payment, re
p lied In trading ‘for future ds 
literic* of grain. The Adminis-

by NLRB Regional Director 
Charles T. Douds, at New York 
City. . .

ett t(trough the city urging jewx
tn "ili*|*ctsc and iriuin to your 
wotk." Hagan i members v*ete or-

(ration contends that low*mar
gins have, encouraged specula 

ICwlltiltS aa !*•»» • »»*>» History And. Ideals 
O f Club Are Told 
To Newer Members

Plutonium And Uran- 
iujn Are Both Used 
For Atomic Power
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Dec. 

2 ’(/P)—David E. Lilienlhal. cheir-

Pnslmaxter J. II. Jones, ail-
noti tier* Unit comnirurliig Jao, France maintains a sizoalde 

forte, including some regiment* 
of'the Foreign tagion. In North 
Africa, but they are needed for 
the protection of Algeria and 
Tunisia Fighting In Palestine 
migMLvct the whole Middle East

2, 1918, Postnl Havings .will lei
hirh j 14 Arrested For 

Violating. White 
Slave Traffic Act

HI* homrles* tran*irnU died In a (hrre-alarm* ” fU*l 
ripped through the four-atqry factory and dormitory 
I'hiladrlphla. I’a. Mission. Hundred* nf t'hrUlmas toys whirh thr turn 
were making **ere dolrojrd. One of thr virtim* I* •vhosn bring re
moved from the building by firrmrn. In addition to the desd, a score, 
of others were taken to nearby hospitals. (International Soundplintot

ai-romniodntlim In -the Christmas Party' 
By Legion Post

Jenrs, former rehr; grower and A Rotary information program 
for the !|>ectal benefit of about 30

Poatmaster, and Mi. und Mr*. . Andrew Aulln 
lave n* their iruekts their daugh
ter, Mrs. Richard Hunch, and 
granddaughter, Mary Kathryn, of

Jones,. who atlll reside* in her 
home hen* and help* Hen In the 
drug store. Ills brothel, J. H. 
Jones, Is the present I’oatinastrr; 
while another biother, J. Mal
colm Jones, is connected with the 
Orlando Transit Company In Or-

nun of thr Atomic Energy Com- 
minion, tbcloifd today the Unit
ed State now w producing new

rely new tnemlwr* of tbe 
tub* wai presented it  theSanford ch

^TMsns for a big Chrlatmaa party 
at the Legion Hut on ihe even, 
Ing of Dec. 16, were mad# at the

The United State* . has ’ tm 
Soma hope is t«eing expressed 
ire that the Jews will I*.' 

K'aallaaea •“* l*»a»

Orlando. duct* Thursday night, hut noth It tOKR.STiVWN. >W. Dec. 2 
• 11*> Fourteen person* were 
nrre*te«l ln*tjtighl on ehatgr* of 
violating nr eptupltmr to violstn 
the White Slave Traffic Art. the 
Federal Unreati » f  Investigation 
nnnoimcrd af tT conducting raids 
in four «YnIds

Fred llrvllfnr*! . Fill ngen» In
che.rge of the llalllmore »offlcr, 
-niil «*'•• «fre*t» were inane in 
MaryTind. Viiginia. Indiana and
Pennsylvmla in roanectlon with
11 .in .nm i'..n of '.WiiiiL'li, tn llag-- 
rr*town for puip-'-c* of prostl- 
tu'lonr

Three of the om ris were made 
line, he Am i. one >t l.ogan*|>ort, 
Inil.; one at Muncie, Ind.; one at 
Dauphin, (• » . and five at laynrh* 
burg. Va.

11 nil f<>r <1 aid the lluteau had
placed n detainer ngninat a four
teenth iierson In nutivly on a
. H .*lla *H  x  Cage Tfcieet

Among those who huve le i'i 
rc|HHtrd xlrk are the little sonr. 
of Mr. and Mr*. T. (.. Lingo, 
Jr.; namely, Marshall ami Thai).

Mr*. It. W. Fair*, local l*TA 
president, Mr*, (ten Ward, Mr*. 
Alex la'inhart, Mr*. J. I*. Cut, 
Mrs. laiwshn Hardy, and Mr*. 
John Duds were among thov* 
attending the l*TA meeting In

atomic wcapont from both uran union to exact fee* for service* 
not performed. • ,4

Ing Friday, the market manager 
reporting heavy rainfall through
out jhe area.
. High winds and rain.‘ caused 
some damage to growing crops 
In the territory served by the 
Fort Myers state Farmers’ Mar
ket, Manager W, F. Nahrllng 
stated in hla weekend report. The 
movement of fpeumhera from

Judge Ware Filesj'Patricia Threw' 
Suit Over Salary Shoes At Her Boy

ecf by Milton S. Vergowe and in- ium and plutonium. -
eluding James B. Keith, J. C. Brox- “Both of these ptoducli ate 
aicr. Rabbi Mortit Skop and M. u»ed for atomic weapon, in cur- 
H. Lane who explained the four:rent production and under design 
ohjeriy of Rotxry. fommiuion labbratone*. U l-

Tracing the hittory of Rotary. mnlhal tatd. , 'f
fnlcrnalional from it. organization I “ K‘ no* «*PI*'o whether
hy Paul Harm  in Chicago in 1905.' weapon, are bomb..
Mr. Vcrgowc .aid the .ccond d u b V « h “  drT P*d 0”
waa-fonaciL-in-San-Erinfiirti ir j**11™  *nd N » l t » ^ ° r  reprerejU 

T ^  following s vi.it by .  m c m T i » «  m.ld.ry a c a U o n  n.
of the origingl..Chicago club. •  omtf, de,* 'U

By lOT(Iv,hcc were 16 cjub. in tU “ ed> «  '
the United State, a i t d l h j I  AmJrk.n ’socielj of Mechanical
mg year the tr.t convcntmn w .. cr., U c n lb .l . . id  the
LCd ° w  "capon, arc being ...cmblcd at*

there arc 6300 club, with 320.0001 (he , j>oU|ed ^  A,tm oi. N. M .
member, throughout the world. Uborato(irs whete the fir»t bomb 
aqd Mr. Vergowe quolcd Inter- „ „  producctJ. 
national iV .idcn t ken butm uy Yesterday the Atomic Energy 
of Jacksonville a. predicting 10.- Commi.ion disclosed a new prov- 
000 dub.-with half a million mem- Ing ground* for atomic w*»P- 
Iwr. in 10 years.

Declaring that "you don’t Juxt 
Jump into Rotary.”  Mr. Vergowe 
outlined'the care with which pew 
members are selected and pointed 
out that only one outstanding 
member of jrach business or pro
fession may belong to the club 
except under unusual clreurp- 
stances, lie aald that Rot 

u n tia w s  *  r«a» r.i«*i i

meeting of Campbell-la>**lng Post 
63 last evening, and • John Sauls 
was tnstructed to ' pmeura a 
speaker fur the. occasion, accord
ing to Joel Field, adjunnt 

All Lcgluiinalres here ate re
quested to attend the patty and 
Xu bring toys for distribution to 
Vider privileged rtgldrtn at the 
Elks Chrismast Treei Party, a

2< Asked fer Injunction to pre
vent the union from carrying on 

H '** i Ih N  om rmm» T . i« t. J THEY WRITE.FROM EVERYWHERE' 
PRAISING PERFORMANCE, RIPE AND SERVICE

twined. .
Charles T. Nihlark, who I* well 

known In the stale os a large 
celery and citrus deafer, also came 
to Oviedo a good many yrars ago. ’ 
He la the former proprietor o ft 
th«* Oviedo Drug Store. He mar- * 
rled Lurille Nihlark, daughter of < 
J. Enoch Partin and la a brother- 
in-law of James A. Partin.

J. Merritt Staley hasbejn_5. _

State Chamber 
Asks Congress To 

Avoid Meddling
food  Handlers Are 
Told How To Stop 

Disease Spread Board Votes To Con Trial Of Satirn For 
M nrflqr■nfJnln i.L.x*^ 

Ter Mcc IsRcsumcd

Fort Mycra is expected to Jteach 
Its peak this cpming weak. Pep
per Is now lieing shipped and 
will lie In fair sbpply hy mid*

More than one million tons of 
chlorine are lined In the United 
States annually.

ST PETERSBURG Der ■Linuc__Paving__ QIOwner* of Kaleer and Frazer cars write letter* to Willow 
■Ran bjrttig'thouiandB, praising the performance, ease of 
control, roomlneia, economy and,.above all, the ride that 
theec great poetwar automobile* give them. The following 
excerpt* from unaollcited letter* tell the whole story of 
why Kaiser and Frazer owners like these fine cars.

The Kaiser and the Frazer, have been'tried oqt In hun- 
dredt of nillliimi nf.milua-of - motor! ngi-by-more than 
115,000 owners. Tlie verdict of these critical buyers Is 
overwhelmingly fuvorqble. ’I heir experience adds up to 
such muhuslostic endorsement that more'*thun half the 
sales we make result from owner recommendations!

burnt»cC'*~4
piugimir m trmui id w fn V ic  or "Keep* Murdre o ff the menu* 

by using alert, safe food handling 
methods," E, Russell Jackson of 
the Florida State Board of Health 
stressed thla morning at the 
Florida Foodhandlers 
which opened hare j 

Approximately 100

Commerce called on Congrei* to
day to let this state handle ita 
own' social problem* ^without the 
hazard of forced .Intermingling 
rtf race*."

The group unanimously adop
ter! this stand on racial matters 
part of its “ Declaration of Prin
ciple.”  on national affairs.

The Chamber also favorer! ron- 
tinuanc* * of the Taft-llartley 
Labor Law, adoption of the-com
munity principle nf filing Joint 
hti'band.and wife income taxes 
and relaxing mm. of the I** 

previsions- on “ venture capital- 
The report on national affairs, 

submitted by John Allison, Tam
pa attorney, said:

gani^atiom will participate. Ad, 
Jutant Field reported concerning 
the service officer* school which 
was belli Nov, 20 and 80 in Ocala.

Increase tn attendance at tha 
Saturday night square dances at 
the Hut <was reported by Fat

tl'aatlmtrrt oo r a g ,  Tbr

rwMcur nf rrvtiw rrrf'aToiir (7n 
years, lie Is the son uf J. II. 
Staley and wax formerly run- 
neck'd with him li^thc filling sta
tion business here until both went 
Into the celery busincts. He Is 
a nephew hy marriage of C. It.

• It. W. W.trr a. Judge ol Itrm- 
innlr County today filed suit 
again:! Seminole. County and the 
County Committion tn 'a .k  tli.it 
Judge M. B. Smith of the Ciiruit

\an.r |K>lirrm.in ilrxnlrctl liKt.iy 
.1 ptddtc fight wlurh hr M id  look 
pl.tr c hrlttrrn jolin l^.tcr Mcc 
nf Chitagn antl,d.tntci I ’.tliirlt 
fSalir.,) Schinitll, 22. who . •» 
tli.rigrtl with hoihit itlc in the 
rhoriting of M rr alitMitl hit yat Id 
her- |r**t April-

I lie Inal, often intctiuptC'l
•inir il .taitctl Sf|*t. I / .  t*s, tc
ttmirrl lorl rv aflrt .1 12 day tree.., 

1‘olitc Lieut. R.tf.trl L tm t' 
Rirgo t.titl lh.tt dining the light.
which hr *aid or t m ini at* the 
nraihy town of Cat., Illm ra. Mcc 
tittle k the Toledo rlanrcr anil lilt 
lliirw thoct at lum then walker! 
liairfoolrd to the dock to t\k r  a 
water taxi lor thr yacht, lie .aid.

Lama, .aid Patricia wa, .lay
ing at a hotel here at the time. 
• "Mre tlayrd lltctr two day. 
with her," he rontinurd, "and 
Ixtlli left without paying the bill. ‘ 

The witness said Mre lookr I 
Ihrrntlngly at person* trying 
to roller! bill* and also displayed 
an overhearing manner tn many 
person* Iwside* Patricia.

lama's said Mee'a yacht arrived
I t s a l lM fS  m  r * s «  T h ree !

(live Something
Approximately 100 people who 

work In eating and drinking estab
lishment* in Sanford and vicinity 
have already registered for the 
school which ends tomorrow after
noon. .

This enure* I* balng sponsored 
in Sanford by th« Jaycees In co
operation with the Seminole 
County Health Unit, Stato Board 
of Health, Florida- Restaurant 
Association and State Hotel Com
mission. It Is endorsed by the City 
of Sanford and tha County Med
ical 8ociety.

Today foodhandlera wore told 
by Mr. Jackson how hands may 
be a mean* of transftrring germ* 
If they are not properly washed,
__I# . L a x  a XX- Iiea il M lllltK Ilt

FOR THE HOMEClonta, Sr.
James W. Wilson, son of Mrs.) 

W. W. Wllsun. Is also a long time 
resident uf this aection. Mr. Wil
son Is also known as a large rcl- 
cry grower. Ho la a member of 
the present city council and has 
been on the council for a long 
time.
. Mrs. Don Cartaway wal ho«t- 
»** Thursday afternoon when sho 
Entertained the Garden Club. Tne, 
guest speaker 4 aa It. 11. Kill., 
uf Orlando, a noted authority on 
roae*. The meeting was presided 
over by Mrs. Augusta U. Cov
ington, president.

Those tnjoying th* delightful 
talk on rose* given hy Mr. Ellis 
were Mesdamra J. IL I-ec, Sr., 
ljoyd Clonta, Jr., Ijiy Clonti, Jr., 
Max Leinhart, • II. G. Smith, 
C h a r l e s  T. Niblack, Oreon 
Burnett, A u g u s t a  D. Car. 
ingtun, Frank Tatbott, W. IL 
Meek, G. 8. Moon, T. L. Lingo, 
8r., Georg* C. Meant, It. F. 
King, Merritt .Staley, M. L. 
Gary and Mr*. Don Carrsway.

After a delightful ‘visit fot 
•cveral i|ay* in St. Petersburg. 
Rev. Lionel W. Nelson, Mrs. 
Nelson, and daughter Dal* have 
returned home.

The sophomore clasa of lh-.» 
Oviedo High School will be rep
resented fly Frankie Gore and 
Mildred Lucs* on the, tjulx pro
gram to h# presented Monday 
at .8:00 o'clock over station 
WTRR. *
‘Among those from Oviedo at

tending the covered dish topper

Court tlrictmine if Judge Ware 
i* entitled to a talaty.ar feci. Tlie 
Bond tint morning tided to run- 
linue repaving tbe Couqty .Club 
Road into Lake Mary.

Prior to tbc irtving of tlie pa 
pen on tbr Committioncrt l>y 

'.Sheriff P. A. Mrtor Fted Wilson 
*1 attoinry trptcicnling. Judi;e 
Watc, irqurttrd that the Roartl 
rxprditr the matter a, much at 
poirihle. Dte lioartl inilturird  

1 Attorney ’ L. F. Boyl! to do this. 
. The tuit involve, interpretation 
by Judge .Smith a. to which of 
two Florida law. applie* to Judge 
Wa re in regard to docket feet. 

| Tlie controvetiy dates from tlie 
; time thit ttimmer when Judge 
1 Ware a.kcd for a »alary increate 

of $500 to $1,200 ia accordante 
, with the .law governing' counlie, 
1 which reach a population of 22.
1 |f)00. Mr. Boyle reported at that

These Voluntary Statements Are Typical of Thousands Cigarette la Seen 
Ah CatiHc Of Fire , 

Costing Six Lives
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 2 t/P>
Ortcetlve 8gt. John J. McEn

roe aald today that Stanley Dru- 
1st, 67-year-nld shop fortmnn, 
has been charged with man
slaughter hy fire tn connection 
with a Max* that swept through 
W  dormitory for home!*** nrer 
here, bringing death to aix and 
Injury to 17 others.

The fire early yexterday whip
ped through the intvrlcr of Ih i 
fpur-atory hullding nf the. Vol
unteer! of Amerira, Inc., In north 
Philadelphia, at 60 homeless men 
—some of th£m empt°ycd . ax 

-Street corner Santa Claus-* 1 
alent In dormitories on the aee
ond and third floor*. 
jxMcEnroe said -Druist wns 
Margcd after Ke ligned a state-

Bed Haranfirucs Stall 
French Strike VoteThiit ChrintmaHl

AM.Armmd I p u r c h a s e d  the Ora. 
Fraasr car aald la our- town. 11 It the beet auto- 
nobOe I have ever owned or driven—end the. 
tekee In a goodly number."—From a llamUtutt, 
Homf., /‘arawr. * . •
MWWass Driving—“ I have never experienced euch 
performs Doe and effortlria driving aa I have since 
1 became Ibe owner of n Ks bar—wonderful to 
handle tn IrmBe.*’— FVoa* a goo Afomw, CW., Stott

PARIS, |W. 2 (,V> — N'rw Com- 
mtini*l linntnc'te* stnlird a nation- 
nl nt*oinlily vote today or, a 
rigid anti-strike law a* C«m- 
munj*t-i*d strikrr* launched what 
appeared to I *  n concerted count
er-offensive strain,! government 
fnrrr* ncrilpving their plant*, 
depot* nod mine,. .

A Communist sit-down filibust
er In the n»,emhly whirir lasted 
111 h«ur* (mat t«een broken early 
In the d*y. The **.,emhly we* 
irenAvenrel tn enact the law for 
defense nf the repuhtle asked hv 
Premier Rnlwrt Schuman to 
ffrh t. the strike wave, now ln- 
vnlvlng 2000.000 worker*. Rut 
the assembly resounded once again 
to Communist speeches, thla 
lime nllnrklng avembly Pro- 
siilenl Edouard llerrlot for 
ejeellng a Communist deputy.

trip sod 1 like the lubrication layout 
you can gel al the engine. All pert 
need repair are more arveeslhfo than 
ear. Ttwae word, era not only mtoa 
service station sttandinU in many | 
f  rvm a /W m . 1U  ̂Factory S u^rtim ,

faerier« "After averaging 420 aaOea

Ike Dari IMs ef AM—" l  have driven my Frame 
8JM7 mUea. On a reomt. 2,700-mile trip through 
Canada I averaged M.0 mflae to the gallon. 1 have 
owned and opanM many different mekaa of cars 
over a perk>d of a great many yenr* end never 
until I bought my From* bare I owned a car lhat 
wa* *0 sconomicel and I can truthfully say that 
Ude car glvaa UM bee* ride of any automobile 1 
have ever owned."— fVee» a Oniufon, A. /_

Just fir you/ Man Who Cheated 
Chair Dien In Prison

TO TELL ALL 
WASHINGTON. Dee. 2 W V -  

Blerlot H. Lamarre, aelf-stylcl 
“duramy" president of a war 
contract flfm, wrrnt before a 
federal gT*nd Jury today prom
ising to “ tell all”  about his 
dealings with MaJ. General Ben
nett E. Meyera- ’ .. x t  

Before entering th* Jury room 
Lamarre told, reporters he plan* 

‘ Uiatlh court salt to gMovar tlOJtm 
never I he claim* the retired general

Barking Dog Given 
Alarm Saving 22

MOBILE. Ala. Dec. 2 Uf)—  
Aroused by the frantic barking 
of a two-year-old Colli*' dog, 22

Taylmr county but who had oh-I,iriir |,e had arked for 
Uinrd new lease* on Ufa by ap- r *a.  Rlahtr
peals whenever a -death warrant.
f l l  Itfuod. • ■'■ ■1

Warden L. P. Chapman laid r i  .  na f v g s s  Senator Say* Rt
I ever hoard of." r v  t r

tSt&i&sas a t e DoesN®
was tried and convicted In 1927 _ ___

6 5 2  c ii-i.T * '"’’ C° " " "  l-HILADELPHIA, !>«. 2
Ft j'prr appealed th# cU « gev- remedy for pieicni conthrions 

eral times, thus staying execu- (mt. It lies m facing sud inn 
tion of ooeh death warrant.Tha poij^. |,„ j„ ow,, preduclv 
lost appeal Wax about 1M2, Chap- n «  '

m* It hre^ao happened.” the war- Add-rxiinr'Sc 200th *nn 
den sold,”  "that no governor hmj cietr of Philadelphia last ri|lrt, 
signed m death warrant for hiVn mcatlon*. th* remedy lor w

AUTOMAGIC
WASHER

the fire broke out. The detec
tive said his investigation Indi
cated the Mate started In a ahop 
operated by • the relief agency 
on that floor and then snread 
throughout the upper three floor*.

McEnroe quoted Dnilat ax xay- 
ing In. hi* xtatemertt that he

147 Marshall Islanders Will BeWwvJ.I N«Ue.*lm*s

w ash...rinse , , , damp-<try chthas autam aikattyt  

See how it  convtrts Id a dishwashtt in t'h  m inutesf 

S et how fifth  ft costs to hoot TWO Washers k  ONE/ 

. Come in today. 'v>

tJONOLULU, Dec. 2 (/P?- Ohnaiing • negoiistiom »o *4cret 
that even lb# commxadirg fenerxl’x closest friend* hadn't beard a 
wbriper. tbe 147 Marsrnllrs* on Eniwetok atoll It**# agreed-to-move 
-‘-,n make way for Atninca'g tchcdulcd new expetimenu in. atomr/: 
warfare. . » .

The i.danden agrenct tnlutsirly to leave Eorwetot, gorae-2,500 
mrict gorthwesi of Hair lulu, for a new homp on unmhabited Uje- 
Ung. 160 mile* farther. But they*— -------------------------J-----------

watchman.

. JAP DENI
TOKYO Dec. 2 

Oshima,,’ former * 
tache and amhasaat

CITRUA BAN
LAKELAND. Dec. 2. W V - In 

an effort to bolster the badly 
sagging fresh fruit market, the 
Federal Citrus Marketing' Agree
ment committee* today recom
mended that no orange* In ih* 
No. 2 grail* be shipped aa aueh 
for two week* beginning nest 
Monday. . '

Th* recommendation met with 
atrenuoua opposition from Indian 
River representative*, who Insist
ed it would force many shipper* 
along tbe East Coast to that 
down. * '  _ *

RED APPOINTED 
NEW YORK, Dee., 2-449—

been designated by the King#} 
county committee, of th* Com-1 
munlst Party to succeed tha lat* I 
Peter V. Caccblone as on* of th* 
two Communist members of th* 
city council ' i  - .'

Ing priMf will keep tha colorful 
ovaJ at Hallxndxla cloood for Its 
second day tomorrow while ef
fort* are renairod target th* Flor
ida 'winter racing season under

their land* and "evsrry 
and care" in moving or 
Hahlng th#’ peopig; 
source predicts haorl 
Eniwetok. for that la 

Natives, h* explain*

at presided over the meeting 
IT which goth** Harare enjoy- 
and refreshtteiR*SPEEDY SALES &  SERVICE

.  SOI W n t  P i n t  S l t M t .  B u f o r d  F lo rida


